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Interest Grows Annual Meeting 
In Revival Here Of Red Cross Is

Larjfe Crowds Are At Held On Monday 
Each Service
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With the Tevival meeting: at the 
Firet Baptist church in Munday 
well under way, Rev. W. H. AÍ- 
hertson, pastor. announced Wed
nesday that crowd* are increasing 
with each service, despite the se
vere hot weather.

“ Crowds and interest are in
creasing daily," the pastor said, ¡ 
“ and indications now are that a 
very successful revival will be 
held- We sincerely appreciate the 
cooperation o f other churches, as 
well as that of every one who are 
aiding us in any way during these 
services.

“ We cordially invite each and 
everyone to the services, which are 
being held at ten o’clock each 
morning and at 8:15 each evening. 
Evening services are held in the 
open, out on the church lawn."

Rev. H R. Whatley o f Haskell, 
who is doing the preaching, is 
bringing some splendid gospel 
messages, and all who are attend- 

^ ing the services are being greatly 
helped through his clear interpre
tations o f the Bible-

The song service is also proving 
an important factor in the meet- 

% mg. F’eter W. Fas* director. Is a 
good singer and director, and 
everyone is enjoying the song 
service to the utmost.

The pastor and evangelist so
licit the cooperation and prayers 
of everyone, to the end that many 
souls will find Christ during this 
campaign.

Legion Elects I
New Officers

• ■
Louis Cartwright was re-elected 

as commander of Lowry Post No. 
44 o f American Legion at the 
special called meeting last Friday j 
night for the purpose o f electing ¡ 
new officers. Other officers are as 
follows:

Frank Cerveny, vice commander; 
Buell Bowden, second vice com
mander; Omer Reid, third vice 
commander; C- C. Jones, adjutant; 
C. C- Pippin, sergenat-at-arms; 
Clay Grove, chaplain; J. C. Harp- 
ham, child welfare officer; Lee 
Haymes, service officer, and W- O 
Lewis, historian

Delegates to the state conven
tion at Fort Worth on August 17, 
18 and 19 were also elected.

Members of the Knox county 
chapter of American Red Cross 
held their annual meeting in Ben
jamin last Monday night. All old 
officers of the chapter were re
elected for another year. These 
included Mrs. B. C. Anderson, 
chairman; Mrs V M. Reeves, vice 
chairman; Mias Mahle P.vuette, 
secretary, and Mrs. Joe Averett, | 
treasurer.

A total of $7,149.56 was reported 
¡»s the year's income for the local 
chapter. Of this amount, $.‘1.388 10 
was paid to the national organiza
tion. There is in the county chap
ter treasury at this time a total 
of $2.482.48. Most o f the money 
spent by the local chapter has 
gone for home service and proijpc- 
tion, it was stated.

In production the chapter has 
completed 94,800 surgical dress
ings, 400 kit hags, 740 garments 
for foreign shipment, 16 quilts, 
800 hospital garments, and 322 
garments knitted for the army and 
navy.

Judge Ben Charlie Chapman o f, 
Haskell was the speaker of the I 
evening, his subject being on home 
service work. Judge Chapman 
gave an interesting summary of 
the work of a county home service 
worker, his relation with the sol* | 
dier boy and his home and the 
army. He gave several examples 
o f the kind of cases that the home ! 
service worker is called on to j 
handle.

Judge Chapman’s speech left 
everyone present feeling as if he 
wanted to be of any help to the
home service worker possible-

Sunset School 
To Open Monday

The 1943-44 term of school at 
Sunset Rural Consolidated School 
will open on Monday, August 9, 
for the summer session. R. I Mc
Leroy, superintendent, announced 
Wednesday-

I The session will run for about 
\ six weeks, and will then lie dis
missed for the cotton harvest

School busses will leave the 
school building <>n August 9th in 

J  time to have all pupils at the 
school to start classes by 9 a m , 
it was stated.

“ We hope to finish all class work 
hy 2:30 p. m.," Mr. McLeroy said, 
"so a* to avoid a greater part of 
the heat. All patrons and pupils 
are asked to cooperate with us in 
this endeavor.”

Red Cross Chapter 
, Finishes Bandages

Jack Morrow 
Dies As Result 

Of Accident

G O VERNO R S T E V tN S O N ’S P R O C L A M A T I O N  URGES RETURN OF D EPO SIT  
BO T TLES. In the proclamation, juvt issued by Governor Stevenson, Texans are urged, during 
the month of August, to conserve the existing suppis of returnable deposit bottles by returning 
thrm promptly to the dealers. Governor Strvenson't proclamation points out that the general 
public, by returning idle milk, carbonated beverage, and beer bottles, which can be sterilized for 
civilian rr-u..c, will permit the git s industry to rr-use even more o f its facilities for the manufac
ture of gltss containers for food, and other items, required by the armed forces at home and 
abroad. Mrs. Margaret McDuffie, the Governor’s perional secretary, was photographed with hint 
at the time the proclamation was signed.

Out-I)oor Revival 
Will Begin Sunday 

At (Joree Church
Members of the Foursquare 

Church in Goree announce this | 
week that an out-door revival i 

^m eeting will begin on Sunday 
night, August 8, at the city park 
in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey, evan
gelists of Knox City, will be in 
charge of the services. Good music j 
and special singing will also be a 
feature of this service.

Everyone is cordially invited to j 
come to the revival and hear the 
evangelistic messages. Services 

. will be held every night, begin
ning at 9 p. m

New .Machine For 
Reshaping Dresses 

Installed Here
Joe Bailey King, owner o f ' 

K ing’s Tailor Shop, this week an- < 
nounces the installation o f a 
“ Flexform” machine for reshaping | 
ladies dresses after they have 
been cleaned. This machine is now 
in operation at the shop.

"W e take pride in our service,”  j 
Mr. King said, “ and since skilled 
workmanship requires the best 
equipment, we have recently in
stalled the Flexform equipment. 
This enables us to restore your 
dresser to their original measure
ments or to quickly make mnior 
alternations-

“ We invite you to call at our 
plant and see the Flexform. This 
extra service is rendered at no in
crease in price "

HAS OPERATION

R T Morrow, who operates the 
Banner Produce here, underwent a 
major operation at the Knox coun
ty hospital on Tuesday o f last 
week. An ambulance from the Ma
han Funeral Home brought him 
home last Tuesday afternoon, and 
he is reported to he doing nicely 
at his home here

Peter W. Fast of Wichita Falls 
is leading the choral singing at 
the revival meeting now under 
way at the First Baptist church- 
Mr Fast was with the local con
gregation last year, and much in
terest is being shown in the song 
service.

Goree Woman 
Joins WAVES

Revival Opens 
Wednesday At 

Local Church!
The congregation of the Church 

of Christ in Munday announce this 
week that a revival meeting will 
open at the local church on Wed
nesday o f next week The meet 
ing will continue through August 
22

Minister Floyd J. Spivey of 
Greggton, Texas, will be here to 
deliver a series of gospel sermons 
during the meeting. This is Min
ister Spivey’s fifth meeting with 
the local congregation, and there 
has always been much interest 
shown in his message*.

The song services will be under 
the direction o f Nolan Phillips.

Evening services will be held at 
9 p. m , and morning aerveics at 
10:30.

Everyone is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend each and every 
service of this revival.

On November 17, 1942, the ladies 
in Munday began making Red 
Cro.-s bandages, and on July 29, 
1943. 25,000 bandages had been 
made in 1428 hours.

The last consignment of 1800 
were made in two days and one 
night. This has been a labor of 
loyalty and love for our boys in 
the service and for our allies

Whenever the Red Cross banner 
waves, no wounded, either friend 
or f'>e. would lie denied one of 
these dressings, and Munday ladies 
are ever anxious to "carry on.”  

Another quota will be here soon, 
and th o se  who will work are urged 
to be ready to finish this quota as 
soon as possible Watch for the 
next rail

Coree School 
Opens Aug. 23

Mrs. Rosa Jones was a visitor in 
Dallas the first o f this week. She 
was accompanied home by her 
daughter, Miss Lola Jones, who 
had been visiting in Dallas for 
several days.

L I T T L E  J A C K  H O R N E R

Seven Texas women whose en
listments n ithe WAVES recently 
were completed as part of a cam
paign to enroll 100 each month 
from Nbrth Texas will lie ordered 
Aug 12 to the Naval Training 
School at Hunter College. New 
York, for basic training, it was an
nounced Tuesday at the Women's 
Reserve office, 1530 Allen build
ing.

Lieutenant C o m m a n d e r  Gus 
Cook, officer in charge, said other 
women from 20 to 36 were needed 
for service in the Women's Re
serve.

The enlistments included: Ar- 
retta Louise Jacobs, Route 2, Go
ree.

Club Meetings 
Are Postponed

Dr. Eiland, county health officer, 
advised R. O Dunkle, county 
agent, and Lucile King, county 
home demonstration agent to call 
o ff the boys and girls annual 4-H 
Club encampment which was to be 
held August 9-10 in the Seymour 
Park at Seymour. Texas. Baylor 
county, due to the Infantile Paral
ysis epidemic-

He stated that all other meet
ings had been called o ff through
out the state and thought it best 
to call o ff the encampment in ord
er to keep the children out of 

i crowds-

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mrs Louis Rlankenship 
announce the arrival o f a baby 
girl, who was bom on Tuesday, 
Jaly 27. Both mother and little 

j daughter are reported doing nice- 
' i f

Keep llp With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER
GASOLINE “ A "  book coupons 

No. 7 good for four gallons each 
outside the East Coast shortage 
area, must last through Septem
ber 21- Within the shortage area 
" A "  book coupons .No- 6, good 
for three gallons each, are valid 
July 22. “ B”  and “ C”  coupons 
cut to two and a half gallons in 
twelve of the Northeastern 
states of the shortage area. "R ” 
and “ C” coupons good for three 
gallon* in the remaining five 
states o f the Eastern shortage 
area

SUGAR Stamp No. 13 good for 
5 lbs through August 15. Cou
pons No. 15 ami 16 are good 
through October 31 for 5 11». 
each for home canning purpose's. 
Housewives may apply to their 
local ration boards if necessarv

COFFEE Ration -tamps no long- 
1 er n'quired.
j STOVES Purchase certificates 

now isued and normally valid for 
30 days from date o f issuance, 
will be invalid after August 23. 
by which time it is expected the 
new nation-wide stove rationing 
plan will be in effect

FUEL OIL Period 5 coupons 
valid in all tones through Sep
tember 30. Period 1 coupons in 
new fuel oil rations became valid 
July 1 and are good for ten gal
lon* each

SHOES Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) 
is valid through October 31.

MEATS, PTC Red stamps T 
and U, now valid, expire August 
31; V i* valid August 8, expires 
August 31; W is valid August 15 
expires August 31-

P R O C E S S E D  FOODS Blue 
stamps N, P. Q remain valid 
through August 7. Blue stamp* 
R. 8, T . became valid August 
1 and will be good through Sep
tember 20.

Floyd J. Spivey, above, of Gregg
ton, Texas, will do the preaching 
for the Church of Christ revival 
which opens on Wednesday, Aug 
11, at the local church. This is 
Minister Spivey’s fifth meeting 
with the local congregation.

liillilund Revival 
Opens Next Sunday

A revvial meeting which will 
continue for eight days will open 
next Sunday at the Church of 
Christ in Gilliland, the members 
announced Tuesday- The meeting 
will continue through Sunday. 
August 15.

Minister E N. McCoy of Sey
mour will preach during the meet
ing. and the public is cordially In
vited to hear him at each and
every service

The hoard o f trustee* o f the 
Goree Independent School District 
were in »essoin last Monday night 
at which time they set Monday. 
Augu*t 23, as the date for opening 
of the 1943-44 term of the Goree 
school.

Preparations are now underway 
for opening the school on this date,
II. D. Arnlod, superintendent, an
nounced.

A three weeks intermission for 
cotton picking will he had at the 
proper time, Mr. Arnold said, *o 
the school children can assist in 
gathering the cotton crops of the 
Goree area

K V o\  < o l N( II. T o
MEET ON TUESDAY

The Knox Masonic Council No. 
195 will hold its meeting at the 
Masonic Hall next Tuesday night 
at 8:45 o'clock. Dispensation has 
been granted for the newly reorg
anized body to meet for work.

Degree work in the two council 
degrees will be given at this time, 
and all council members are urged 
to be present.

Mr and Mr«. C K Brasher of 
Sonora are visiting in the home* 
of Mr and Mrs. A. C. Boggs and 
Mr. and Mr*. M. Boggs this week

Rule Resident Killed 
In Truck Accident 

Sunday
All of Knox county was shocked 

to learn of the tragic death of 
Jack Morrow, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. N. Morrow of Munday, who
died o f injuries received in a truck 
accident near Fort Worth last Sun
day.

Morrow, who operated a produce 
and feed store in Rule, had been 
to Fort Worth with a load o f pro
duce. On the return trip. Morrow 
asked Ray Burris, employee o f the 
Rule firm, to drive while he at
tempted to get some sleep. Burns 
apparently dozed at the wheel and 
awoke too late to prevent the truck 
from striking a culvert- The acci
dent occured near Azle.

Mr Morrow suffered a crushed 
chest and head injuries. He was 
rushed to a Fort Worth hospital 
where he died about two hours 
after -he accident.

Jack ||ormw, who was 33 years 
o f uga^wa.-- reared in Munday and 
attended the local school* He had 
been engaged in the produce and 
feed business in Rule for a number 
of years, and was one of that, 
town’s successful business men 
He' was a mem(>er o f the Rule 
Baptist church.

Surviving him are his wife and 
two children. Jerald and Patay. 
all of Rule; hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. IV. Morrow of Munday; 
five brothers and one sister, who 
are: Elmo, Joel and R. T Morrow, 
all o f Munday; D- C- Morrow of 
Knox City. Alston Morrow, who is 
somewhere in England, and Mrs. 
Vera Killian of Munday.

Funeral sen-ices were held from 
the First Baptist church in Rule 
at five o’clock last Monday after
noon. conducted by his pastor. Rev 
A C Powell. Interment win in the 

'Johnson cemetery at Munday.
I Marrow was buried with mili
tary honors. He was a sergeant in 
the Texas State Guard, and mem
bers of Company C of Munday had 
charge of military sen-ices at the 
local cemetery.

Local Seed Go To War .

One way that prompt marketing of local cottonseed helps the war is 
mdicsted hy the shove U. S. Army Signal Corpa picture of a charge of 
gun cotton going into a 150 mm. gun. Need for cottonseed oil for food.
cotton linter* for munitions, and cottonaoud meal, cake and hulls for 
livestock feeds should cause cotton grower*, «inner* and oil millers to 
make a special effort to move seed to processing plant* promptly this 
year, oays A. L. Ward, Educational Director, National Cottonseed Prod-
tietn Association.

“Oil mill* are cooperating wholeheartedly with government war agen- 
riew." Hard said, “ and their effort* can be greatly increased in effective- 
neo* i f  farmers will nee to it that the 194$ cottonseed ia available for 
proreaainc as soon a* possible. On the other hand, any delay in marhet- 
ing seed would directly hamper production of weeded war materials."

Wichita Valley 
Adds Coach To 

Train Service
War tini<- traffic conditions have 

resulted in enormous increaases in 
the nuniher o f passengers now 
using railway train service, and in 
order to furnish such additional 
traffic adequate arcommodtaions, 
it was announced today hy A. G. 
Rummell, agent for the Wichita 
Valley Railway, that the daily 
passenger trains operating be
tween Wichita Fall* and Abilene 
through Munday have been ampli
fied so that the crowded condi
tions heretofore existing on those 
t runs may be relieved

Mr- Rummell said that the rail
way people are very glad to be 
able.to provide for this increased 
traffic adequately and pointed out 
that all member* o f the Wichita 
Valley Railway family are making 
everj effort to meet the war 
emergency successfully along with 
the other railroad.* throughout the 
country.

Jimmy Harpham Is 
Now Commander In 

Texas Stale Cuard
Jimmy Harpham of Munday »a -  

recently appointed major in the 
■ Texas State Guard, together with 
¡the important position of com- 
; mander o f the 17th battalion. 
Harpham is now busy in familiar
izing himself with these duties, a* 
well as preparing for various ac
tivities in the companies compris
ing this battalion

Harpham has been active in 
I Company C of Munday since it 
was first organized a* the Home 
Defense Guard, and has served as 

¡company commander. Ha has serv
ed on the 17th battalion staff 

j since the early days of the guard

ATTENDING MARKET
IN  ST. LOUIS. MO.

Mr*. C. P. Baker, Mrs Joe 
Bailey King and Barton Carl left, 
last Sunday for St- Louis, Mo , 
where they are attending market 
and purchasing merchandise for 
the Baker-McCarty «tore here.

\ /
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

CONGRESS GOES HOME

U. S. Senators and Representative* of the 78th 
Congress of the United States who have scattered 
and come home for their first real vacation since 
the war broke out in Europe are in the midst of
the most active ami controversial period of United 
States history.

As representatives of the people these men and 
women ate charged with the responsibility of the 
enactment of such legislation as will result in the 
greatest good for the greatest number of the Ameri
can people They are charged with the responsibility 
of maintaining the effectiveness o f the democracy 
under which this land ha» prospered- and grown 
great.

In their home towns “ Senator,”  "Mr. Jones,”  or 
“ Bili”  as me case may >c, these Congressmen are 
friends, neighbors, advisors, counsellors yet iu 
Washington they are the law

You have chosen them to represent you in their 
important government posts because of their ability 
to gauge the thinking of their constituents. They 
are in Congress because they are in a position to 
correlate the needs uf their people and to look after 
their interests They are there to contribute what 
they can toward tile winning of the war and to the 
shaping of the peace after victory is won-

Both Senators and Representatives must, of 
necessity, depend upon their constituents to make 
known to them their reactions to the past activities 
of Congrtv*. and their thinking as it relates to the 
future. They have come home to discuss the affuirs 
of the nation and to shape their ideas for the many 
issues that they will age on their return to Con
gress on September 1 tth.

— A

\ LESSON l\  ASTRONOMY

The Office of V\ar Information ha* issued a re
port on American air transport Factual in charac
ter, it is nevertheless breathtaking It gives United 
States commercial airlines much o f the credit for 
the development of airways reaching to every area 
of the globe and flown over by the Army and Navy- 
air transport services, as well as by the airlines. 
The OW1 »ay*: “ A pilot on the Lisbon-NVw York 
run flew ¡he Atlantic four time* within three days- 
Another pilot crossed the ocean twelve times in 
thirteen days, making one round trip in less than 
twenty-four hours.” Everything from heavy freight 
to critically wounded men and medical supplies art- 
carried on these globe-girdling flights.

During 1941, their last normal yrar of opera
tion, American commercial airlines carried 4,080,300 
passengers, an increase of 43,IKK) per cent over the 
approximately 8.700 carried in 1927, Between these 
same years, air mail increased from 1,270,300 pound* 
to 44.595,300 pound*, and air express and freight 
from 4*5,880 puond* to 22,31 i>,iH8l pounds Regarding 
the future, aircraft production figures Im-amr as
tronomical. In 1938, according to the OWI, total 
production of the aviation industry cargo and com
bat planes together amounted to a mere $280.000, 
«100. It soared to $1.800.000,(88) >n 1041. and in 1942 
made another huge jump to $«>. K81.1881.<881 This
year it will reach the roiloasa! total of $20,100,000,- 
•88). These are some of the reasons why the 1 Ivil 
Aeronautics Administration * -tserly contemplate* 
that before I960, the United State* may well have 
half a million private, commercial and military 
planes in active service.

With *uch staggering aviation expand m. whe n 
ha* become international n character, it is under 
standable wny the airlines favor uniform Federal 
regulation of commercial air transport a* envisaged 
in the Lea-Bailey Bill now before Congrx-« In 
expiitie* in the proposal, if  they exist, should be cor
rected and the measure passed.

It ia impossible to "roll-back” retail price- while 
the cost of production rolls merrily upward Sub
sidy proposals to offset the difference between pm 
ductin coats and "rolled bark'’ retail price* would 
make the people pay through the no*«- in faxes

The tax of confusion has fallen on the local mer
chant and farmer, and thousand* of them have gone 
out of business, to the detriment of the consumer

Admitting that the present «itutaio- is cornpii 
rated, is it not hemming more complicated by trying 
to freeze retail prices while allow ng production 
costs to constantly climb?
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H K E  GUARDS

Civilian dtier.se officials have repeatedly warned 
that a* the prospect of military defeat becomes in
creasingly apparent to German and Japanese lead
er-, the danger of air attacks on this country grow 
greater. Fire tiomb* w ill play a major part if such 

attack- occur.
A* the Office of Civilian Defense point* out: 

"W ar ha- aggravated th«- fire hazards in every 
American <• mmunity. Ordinary day-to-day fires 

i threaten our live, and war production Beyond that, 
-.hi new enemy high explosive fire bomb* carry with 
them the threat . *' dixaeir u> conflagration* unless 
trained volunteer- are ready to atop small fires be
fore ¡hey can endanger large area.-. In present day 
bombing- of citie- and vital war centers, fire bomb* 

'comprise mote than half the ‘ pay load.' A city may 
| have to face more than a thou-and fires set simul
taneously a ia-k far beyond the capacity of regu
lar fire-fighting force*."

i The 0CD is mobilizing a fire guard force of 
selected civilians not only to combat fire caused by- 
enemy action, but to combat fire lo--e.- brought 
:ib< ut by • jr  own carelessness The re-ult of LX D 
efforts should !« to make the nation increasingly 
aware of the ‘ ire menace. I f  it succeeds, it may 

i wi ll rcider a service of far greater value than the 
¡Miteru a: damage threatening the country from 

! enemy bomber*.

»•RIDE IN ACCOMPLISHMENT

American war workers should get the samt- 
homey feeing from -eeing the name* o f American- 
made phene* and war equipment used in our historic 
invasion f Sicily a.« they would from seeing pictures 
and nam es of any familiar object of their daily lives 
in the public press.

Spectacular actions such a* the Italian invasion 
furnish a dramatic opportunity for proving to the 
man on the a**emMy line, on the bench, or in the 
shop turning out what he considers an insignificant
bolt or nut, the mportance of hi* job.

It should make everyone connected in any way 
with the amazing achievements of this country’s 

•industrial rnachi-e proud of his or her part in the
war effort

Invasion car.not be «xpected every day. nor can 
ng M et- ■ - >* In the course of a war, any kind 

f new- is po-- ible But glorious feats o f our 
arm .- should tie borne in nund always, as a sort 
,f reservoir of g od faith and pride in the accom- 

1 pli-fi-o. ni- :i combined forces-

1 H» I RK » OF II YMXi l  TS

Texa*. the Line Star State, has long been 
thought o ' a the stronghold of personal liberty, j 
O f late year», -ev.ral sections of that great com
monwealth havi -old thnr independence for Federal 
appropriation- t< r augurate government ownership 
and deveb.pme- : hydro-electric project* in the j

| sta'.t*
Loss i-f ii-d* p. mlenci caire when Federal bu

reaus began te ng whete, when, how and to whom 
- ich hydri • reir rower could tie sold, and at what 

1 price.
\ state *« ate investigating committee ha« been 

oiquiring - • the finance* and working* of the 
Brain River ( rwwrvati n and Reclamation Dia- j 
trict, a F*d»ra y-deminated power project. The net I 
result that ff d ’ bat «gem ic- in Washington 
now cra-k :h. a ' p Local communitie* pay dearly j 
for tax exempti 1» granted Federally-subsidized | 
plaits, and f « r  1 ,*_ -ax.* which privately-developed 
industries would nave paid
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■HITE-URGED DOVES

OPES SIASOS -  Bert. 13 to Sept. 
“  Inclusive. Shooting hours, 

noon to sunset.1!
BSC UNIT

_________ than
not sc re than
Sot acre than 10 per day and

20 In poeeeealon.

_ , r0. o«., run »1 hr«" =o-i..ion

Shotgune aay not be 
larger than 10 guaga

Shotguns aust be para&nantly 
ed to three ebell c

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

Chapin,

The changing glow and full e f
fulgence o f God’«  infinite idea-, 
images, mark the period* of pro
gress. Mary Baker Eddy.

IDEAS

A healthful hunger for a great 
idea i* the b< auty and blessedness
of life- Jean Ingelow.

Idea* go booming through the 
world louder than cannon. Thoughts 
are mightier than armies. Prin
ciples have achieved more victories 
than horsemen or chariot* \V. 
M. Paxton.

Weekly Health 
“  LETTER
Issued by I)r. Geo. YV. Cox. 
M.D„ State Health Officer 

of Texaa

Mayes, for about two weeks.

Mr* T L. Stall and children 
Midland -pent last week end hei> 
with Mrs. Stall's father, W. H. 
Atkinson, and with other relative 
and friends.

It is a lesson which all history 
Great id. a* come when the world tMch-(| wige men t0 put lrU!<t in

need* them. They -urround the ^  na(J not jn eircum, tlmc,.,. 
world* ign-rance and press for p m(,rson 
admis*ion. Austin Phelps. |

Electric cable» with four spiral- 
Kvent* are only the »hells o f ¡ng wires, over which three tele-

idea.-; and often it is the fluent phone and four telegraph messages
thought of age* that is crystallized may lie transmitted at the same 
in a moment by the stroke of a pen time, are used in the Army field
or the point o f a bayonet K. H. service

More Milk Needed to Reach 194.3 Goal

In th* first half ef 1943 milk production totaled about the same ae the 
flret half of 1942. Ta meet the 194$ goal of 122 billion lbs. of milk, pro
duction m the laet half of the year must be increased by 1 billion lbs.

w'IT 14 dairy farmers following the 
9-pomt milk production pro

gram sponsored by the War Food 
Administration and the Dairy In
dustry Committee, authorities be
lieve that the 1941 goal can be 
attained

Mora-M llk-for-Victory Is the 
reason why 111 billion pounds are 
needed The tpolnt program In 
eludes »he f 'lowing it!ggeftk>na for 
prodnrlng more milk

t Provide nbundsnt pastures 
2 Provide plenty of good bay.
I Provide abundant silage 
4 Condition rows for freshening 

with eight weakn’ real.
I  Feed good roughage liberally 
d Feed balanced rations astng 

protein concentrates wisely
7 Feed to avoid summer slump 
• Raisa calves with lass milk— 

aend more milk to market 
"Our nation's milk la a mainstay 

of our own American food MffflF 
and the products made from M are 
life earing to our i f  blind forces 
and allied nattoae.” says W T 
Ifardla of St Louis, chairman of 
tho Dairy Indnstry Comm Mine 

Tbs War Food Administration la
*  • »  - - tg * ,

to tho

wartime demand for Increased 
milk production, but the world 
needs still more milk—all the milk, 
in fact, that American dairymen 
can produce.

"It la extremely urgent that 
everything possible be done to 
lessen the nation wide decline In 
milk flow that always followe 
when pastures begin to dry up 
Much of the so-called eummer 
slump In milk production In the 
result of failure to recognize the 
inadequacy of summer pastures 
and to provide aupptemantary 
feeds.

“An abundant supply of good hay 
and silage will be of extreme im 
portance in mnlntalnlng milk pro
duction al n high leval tbla sum 
mer and also through the coming 
winter.”

Milk production In 194$ reached 
a record total of 119 hllllon pounds 
but requirements for the military 
forces and lend lease with the 
necessity of totaling healthy diets 
foe civilians makes the higher 194$ 
goal a wartime necessity

There are nearly 17

fern. AathorlUee any

AUSTIN  “ Few conquests of 
science have been a* spectacular 
ami complete as those relating to 
diphtheria,*’ Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer, said today. “ Science 
ha.- firmly established the value 
of serum treatment in both its 
preventive and curative phases. 
However, toxin-antitoxin, or its 
successor toxoid for immunization 
and anti-toxin for cure, are serum* 
o f which the general public !& even 
yet not fully aware.”

As indicated, toxoid is the amaz
ing or preventive agent now usual
ly employed. However, three or 
four month- are required for the 
body to develop immunity. At that 
time the Schick test can b<* applied 
to determine the results of the 
preventive treatment

Dr Cox urged that children re
ceive diphtheria immunization a* 
early a* possible, preferaoly ns 
soon a* they are six month* old. 
The necessity for thi- immuniza
tion is recognized when it is known 
that two-third- of all death« from 
diphtheria occur in the age group 
under six years.

" It  cannot la- too strongly em
phasized that to dtprive children 
of thi* protection which science 
has made possible i- to subject 
them to unwarranted and unneces
sary hazards that can easily turn 
into a tragedy,”  Dr. Cox said 
"1'arental interest in mmunization 
must lie more widespread if the 
Texas death rate from this di-ea*e 
is to Im- eliminated a- a cause of 
death.

"When a n  Id ha- ,ieen stricken 
with diphtheria, antitoxin is the 
only treatment that will save toe 
life. Also, to b» effective, it must 
be given early in the illness and 
in large doses. Delay is usually- 
caused by parent»’ failing to real
ize that any » -re throat may actu
ally be diphtheria.”

Mrs. Tom Morton ¡eft last Tues
day for Ballinger, where she is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L L Williams, 'J)„- , ! » „
plans to visit friends in San An
gelo while away

Mr and Mrs. H. H Cowan and 
family and Mr* G. YV. Dingus left 
Monday for Springtown for several 
days visit with Mra. Dingus’ sister, 
Mrs Boynton, and other relative*.

Mrs W. M. Huskinaon and son. 
Bill, returned home the latter part 

I of last week from Canyon, where 
Mr*. Huskinaon attended summer 
•chool at West Texas State Teach
ers’ College.

Jackie Mayes returned home last 
iriuraday from AmariHe, where he 
viaited his mother, Mr* Agnea

Miss Elizabeth Turner reutrned 
home the latter part o f last week 
from her vacation. She visited with 
relatives in Bryan, Dallas and Ft. 
Worth while away.

Buddy Gafford is visiting with 
relative.» and friends in Colem..n 
and College Station this week.

Wake Up, Americans!

A Wake up. Ameri
cans!

Make America's 
answer roar out 
over the world 
Every citizen must 

back the United States Army 
and Navy to victory—back them 
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy United 
States Defense Bonds and 
Stamp* at your post office, bans 
or savings and loan association 
Oet Defense 8tamps at your re
tail store or from the carrier boy 
of this newspaper.

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

I’hone 141 Munday, Tri.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hour*

8 to 12 and 3 to 8

M N D A Y . fr K X A 9
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Goree News Items
C- l. Tidruw o f Haskell was a

iUitor in the home of his aunt, 
lr> (Hive Dulaney, last Wedno- 

day.
Eunice Thornton ha» returned 

from Lubbock, where »he viiited 
♦u-r aisters and lather for several

r#%>*
AI vis Watson of Denison was a 

visitor here last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wat
son.

Mrs. E. II. Lewis and children 
o f Snyder have been visiting rel
ative» and friends here for the past 
week. Mrs. Lewis came at this 
time to meet her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs B M Ed
wards of Edenburg. A family gath
ering was held, although some of 
the children were unable to attend. 
^ H r^ a n d  Mrs. Phillip Jones of 
Dallas are the proud parents of 
a daughter, who was born at the 
Haskell hospital on July 28. Both 
mother and baby are doing nicely.

'Mr. and Mrs. (Jus Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. R D- Perdue and Ben 
Hawkins attended the funeral of 
Mr and Mr». Perdue’* grand
daughter who died July 15 at De
Leon. The child was injured more 
than a year ago in a traffic acci
dent which cost the live» of three 
o f the occupants o f the cars.

Mrs. Ralph James and children 
o f Stockdale are vsiiting relatives 
here Mrs. James ¡» on her way to 
California to join her husband who 
is in the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Daniel 
have returned from New Mexico, 
where they »pent their vacation 

I  with relatives.
Mr*. A- M. Henderson and child

ren o f Gainsville are visiting with 
Mrs. Henderson’s parents, Mr- and 
(Mrs. J. E. Bicknell and with her 

9 grandparent*, Mr- and Mrs- Wal-

G E T YOUR COMBINES ready for 
the maize crop- Don’t wait ’till 
you are ready to run. Broach 
Implement Co. 1-tfc.

ter Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson 

and daughter, Ruth, attended the 
graduation of their son and broth
er, Bill, at Randolph Field, Sun 
Antonio, last week. Bill received 
his wings there.

Mrs. Jack Bilderback and son, 
Jackie, and Miss Daisy Bartlett 
were visitors in Wichita Fall» last 
Monday-

R E V IVAL AT GOREE
CLOSES SUNDAY NIGHT

The revival meeting which ha* 
been in progress in Goree for u 
week closed Sunday night- l.arge 
crowd* were in attendance during 
the meeting.

Rev. Henry Littleton did the 
preaching. A number of conver
sions were reported, and much 
good was done. There were three 
addition» to the church by bap
tism

Questions And 
Answers About 

Poliomyelitis

Bring Us Y ou r. . . .

TAILOR WORK
."LEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIO NS

High Clan* Work Turned
Out A t « . . .

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe B. King Phone 159

Rev. S. E. Stevenson will leave 
Friday for the plains, where he 
will conduct a revival meeting.

David Roberts left last Friday 
for Childress after a visit here 
with his grandfather. J. J. Roberts, 
and with other relatives and 
friends-

Mr- and Mrs Lewis are the 
proud parent* o f a son, who was 
born on July 23 at the Knox City 
county hospital. Both mother and 
baby »on are reported doing fine.

Mrs. Lucile Marlow and daugh
ter» of Lamesa visited in the home 

| o f Mrs. Marlow’s sister and fam- 
! ily, Mr. nad Mrs. Orb Coffman, 
I last week Mrs. Marlow is to teach 
at Lamesa during the next year.

Carl Lane of Camp Barkeley 
i was a week end visitor with rela
tive* and friends.

Frank Reeves has returned from 
I a visit with hi» sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Mark Allen of Clar- 

|endon
Major and Mrs Pat Heard of 

i Abilene were week end visitors 
with Major Heard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Heard, and with 
other relatives.

Air- and Mrs Earl Claburn of 
Knox City were visitor* in the 
home o f Earl’* parenst, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M- Claburn, last Tuesday.

Arizona heat i* the order o f the 
day in Knox county this week. 
The ihemometer registered 112 in 
the shade last Tuesday afternoon-

Tom Cloud, who is with the air 
corps at Amarillo, was a visitor 
here with his father and other 

1 relative* during the past week.
Rev. and Mrs. Ed Brown of

Th« Canadian Army's newest recruit* ire four dogs of mixed breed who 
aro learning to uie their fang« for guard duty. Th i doge will grab an 
intruder and pin him down until help arriva«. Inaat ahowa Lou Abfalter, 
a wall-known dog trainer, who la teaching the caninaa commando tactics.

FiUR of the newest recruits in 
Canada's Army are youngsters 

of 15 to 18 months, averaging about 
65 pounds In weight and from two 
feet to 18 Inches In height, answer
ing to the names of Privates Buster. 
Ping. Rex and Postum Altogether 
they form a sort of ranine United 
Nations. Rez is an even mixture of 
husky and collie; Buster Is half 
labrador retriever and half airdala; 
Ping is 50 per cent collie and SO per 
cent chow. Postum. who looks like 
an alsatian. claims that his place in 
Dogdom's nationality is a military 
secret.

Training for guard duty with the 
Army, the four dugs are undergo
ing a four-weeks’ course in canine 
commando tactics They are learn- 
ing to be suspicious of everyone ex- 
M fl UMlr kwyan, (oar members gf 
• he RC.O.C. Pte K M Brenan of 
Ottawa has teamed up with Rez; 
Pte. A. Dennis of New Brunswick 
with Buster; Pte. T W. Jones of 
Winnipeg with Ping, and Pte J. U. 
McIntyre of New Uiuuswick with 
Postum.

The dogs are learning to at lark

an Intruder by seizing his arm and 
pulling him down. An Initrivior 
wears a heavy two-inch thlrk pad 
from hia shoulder to his Anger tips 
for the Job. When he approaches, 
the dogs are supposed to leap upon 
him and get a good hold on the pad
ding They all respond In the ap
proved manner ezcept Buster, who 
fakes a bite at the padding and then 
tries to sink his teeth Into the In
structor’s ankles. According fa the 
trainer It's a neat trick that Hu ter 
himself developed—but It « a i.ttle 
tough on the Instructor

Meals for the dogs consist of J 
pounds of cooked meat for every ia 
pounds they weigh. Thev are given 
one serving a day. Th> y are fed. 
groomed and taken on their patrols 
by only one man. The presence of a 
second person anywhere within their 
sight will meet with a hot reception.

The dogs are trained to respond 
to verbal rommands and gestures. 
They are never struck nor whipped 
even though in the eaily days of 
their training they d is o b e y  orders.

Nature has given them thick 
heavy coats. Ideal equipment for 
duty during cold winters

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW . . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kind* of advert Lain*.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
year*.

KNOX C O UNTY ’S LEAD ING  
NEW SPAPER -CO M M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n  t i n % A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

Richland Spring* are here for a 
visit with Mrs. Brown’s sister, 
Mrs. Roy Jones

Mr and Mrs. Tom Williams of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs. 
Roy Jones and other relative* here 
over the week end

r e v i v a l  in  p r o g r e s s
AT METHODIST CHURCH

The Methodist revival (Which is 
in progress thi* week is attracting 
good crowds. Rev. Luther Kirk o f 
Munday is doing the preaching, 
and much interest is being shown 
in the services Everyone is invited 
to come and take part in the ser
vices. The meeting will close next 
Sunday night.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

W hat Is Infantile Paral) s i»’*
Infantile paralysis or poliomye

litis is a disease of the nerves and 
muscle* whrih ia caused by a vir
us. At the beginning o f the disease 

I there is fever and usually pain in 
| some of the muscles of the body,
■ this stage is followed by weakness 
of the muscles involved or actual

I paralysis. Some caaes recover com
pletely, some have permanent 

| weakness or paralysis, a few die. 
t an Infantile Paralysis 

Be Cured'.’
Many cuses make complete re- 

i covery. It is absolutely essential 
; that treatment be started very 
i early if muscle weakness or paral-
■ y» is i* to be avoided. There is no 
single medicine that can be given

i to cure the disease
Can Infantile Paralysis 

Be I’ rrirn lrd?
No method which haa been de

veloped has given satisfactory re
sults in the prevention of the dis
ease. It is believed that an ade
quate diet and sufficient sleep and 
rest help in the fight that the body 
makes against this disease.

Is the Disease A Contagious 
Disease?

Infantile paralysis is not catch
ing in the same way that colds and 
influenza are contagious. Instead 
of breaking out in large number* 
after exposure cases have a tend
ency to seem totally unconnected,

| rarely do two cases occur in the 
same family

The virus is found in the bowel 
more frequently than any other 

i place in the body, it is also isolated 
from the flies in the vicinity of 

i case*. There is no certainty a* to 
how the disease is spread- It oc- 

Icurs mainly in the summer months 
' and the cases usually stop with the 
I first cool or frosty weather- I f  
we can explain why the disease 
stops at this time we may be near
er the answer a* to how the dis- 

j ease spreads certainly the cold 
does not hurt the virus for it ¡« 
still deadly after freezing. It may

he that an insect that carries the
disease becomes inactive with cold
weather.

Does the Disease Come From 
Swimming Pools’.'

There never has been an epi
demic traced to swimming pools. 

l*oe* Milk Spread the Disease’-'
In one epidemic an investigator 

thought that milk was at fault, thi* 
has not been confinied I'asturized 
milk is considered the safest milk
at all time« because heat has been 
found our safest protection from 
disease.

M hat May I Do That Will Help 
safeguard My Child.

1. Provide a sanitary environ
ment for the child by making sure 
that sewage disposal is satisfac
tory. If a pit-privy, septic tank, 
or cesspool is on your premises be 
sure it is in good condition and 
that flu-> and all animals are ex
cluded

2. Destroy all mosquito breeding 
places (it i- not at all impossible 
that the mosquito carries the vir
us )

.’! Destroy fly breeding places, 
manure should be removed fre
quently, garbage should Ik- prompt
ly covered and disposed of fre
quently.

4. Plan to destroy the rodents at 
your home, trap them, poison 
them, or Use other means Remem
ber always that these are tempor
ary measures, remodeling or re
pairing buildings to exclude rats 
ia the only permanent plan.

5. Be sure that your child gets 
plenty of sleep and rest. There is 
no evidence that penning him up 
in the > ard at home will prevent 
the disease-

0. Give your child a good diet, 
plenty o f milk, fresh fruits and 
vegetables,

7. Do not try to run from the 
dsiease for the virus is present all 
over this country and no one may 
predict when the disease may 
strike Rural areas away from the 
city give no safety for the sparsely- 
settled area* always seem to have 
the higher rates.

6- Do not be a rumor monger 
Your health department will tell 
the strict truth in the pages of 
your local papers about the situa
tion.

9. If there is any question about 
the condition of your child a-k

your doctor about him or her, give 
i him a chance early in disease to 
make a diagnosis and »art treat - 

| tnent-
10. Report the disease in your 

household to the health depart 
ment. g

NOW AT KKKSLKU FIELD
Pvt Claude M Harrison, soil of 

Mr. and Mrs- E W. Harrison of 
Knox City, has entered the basic 
training center at Keesler Field, 
Miss-, for recruit drill, a public re
lations release states. He later 
will learn the use of gas mask and 
bayonet, camouflage and rifle use. 
Still later he is to go to a special
ized school.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Kuehler arc

the proud parents of a baby daugh
ter. who was born on July 4th.
Tin- child has been named Sylvia 
Marie.

Robert Green was a business 
visitor in Wichita Fall» and Ver
non last Thursday.

Mrs. C. R Hay-mes o f Stamford 
visited with her son, Lee Haymea, 
and family the first o f this week.

FOR SALE Good CC Case Trac
tor with motor lift, good rubber, 
and two-row equipment J- L. 
Mtodghill. ltc

SCREEN PATCHES

6 2 5 *f
I  U **r  pat«nf«d K o o k 5 m op  

O* •Oiily without (Bmoving 
veroon On* ot mo*# patch«g

'• p o »  any w «  hol«

Sr* Tour Ntmrwst

c n m E R o n
STORE

g*r •  Complet« ialltfiag SorWc«

R EVIVAL

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

The revival meeting is in pro
gress at the Methodist church this 
week. Rev H A Longino of Cro
well is assisting the pastor. A H 
Mitchell.

On last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Tidwell, Mr and Mrs. Cherly 
Haskins. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Has
kins and daughter. Connie Jo, mo
tored to Wise county to attend an 
old home coming and reunion.

Rev Ed Brown and Mrs Brown 
: of Muerherson are guests of their 
: sister. Maude Jones, for an ex
tended time The Browns formerly 
lived here, but moved away about 
25 years ago.

Mr* A. VV. Akin and Miss Mills 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Jones last week.

Ed Jones has returned home 
from several weeks stay in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, where he 
was taken for medical treatment 
Mr. Jones is reported to be im
proving now.

Dibriel Jones ha« been on the 
sick list this week.

Philip Jones o f Grand Prairie 
was here Sunday to visit his fam
ily and other relatives He moved 
his new daughter, Charlotte Jean, 
from the Haskell hospital to Hef
ner, then returned to Grand Pra- 
rie the first of thi* week

Albert Cooksey was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls the first 
of this week

George Salem and hi* brother, 
K Salem of Cleveland, Ohio, are 
spending a few days this week at 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, vacationing.

Mrs Emmett Branch is visiting 
her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tug Nesbitt, and other 
relative« in Dallas this week

CARD OF TH ANK S
We take this mean* of express

ing our deep appreciation to our 
many friend» for the kindnesses 
shown us in our dark hour of sor- j 
row. In the death of our husband, j 

, father, son and brother. Jack Mor- i 
I row.

Your sympathetic deeds and 
comforting words have made our 
burden o f sorrow easier to bear, 
and we pray God’s richest bless
ings on you all.

The Morrow Family.

Stirring Gospel 
Preaching

Good Choral 
Singing

REV. H. R. 
WHATLEY

of the First Baptist Church 
Haskell, Texas 

WILL DO THE PREACHING

Y** V

SER VICES: 10 a. m. and 8:45 p. m. 
Evening Services Will Be held out 

In The Open, On Church Lawn

Peter W. Fast of Wichita Falls is 
to Direct the Singing. You will en

joy These Services

Baptist Church
Thru AUG. 15,1943

MUNDAY, TEXAS

/
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ISociety
READY FOR THE HOP TO BRITAIN A t The Churches

Missionary Circle 
Meets Monday In 
Williams Home

Mr-'- I*. V William and Mrs. 
Jerry Kan«- were joint hostesses 
to the Mtehodist Women’s Society 
,if Christian Service last Monday 
afternoon in the Williams home. 
This lovely occasion was in the 
form of a social and was enjoyed 
by all present-

('receding the social hour, a 
very nterestirig program on “ A 
Living Church" was viven under 
the leadership of Mrs. K. 1). \tkei 
son. A  devotional period followed, 
with .Mrs. laither Kirk in charge.

A fter u short business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs- i>. K. McStay, 
the program wa# closed with a 
prayer by Mrs S. A- Bowden.

A  very delicious ice course wu- 
served to Mmes K. L. Katliff, S. 
K. McStay, A. G. KummelL, K. D 
Atkeison, Dorse Rogers, J A.
Wiggins, J. W. Roberta, J. A. i 
Williams of Ohanute, Term.: T. 0  ' 
Benge, S A. Bowden, M K Bill- 1 
mgsley, D. E. Holder, Luther Kirk, 
Mia* Shelly Lee and the hostesses.

Chester Bowden, well known lo
cal farmer, entered a Wichita 
Palls hospital the first of this 
week for treatment for an infec
tion on his lip. Reports from the 
hoapita! Wednesday were that he 
ia responding nicely to the treat
ments.

Mrs. A. J. Sniilh returned home 
Wednesday from Evant, Coryell 
county, where she visited with rel
atives for about ten days.

FOR SALE  Good CC Case Trac
tor with motor lift, good nihb*T,
and two-row equipment. J L.
StodghiU. ltc

( apt. James Isbell * 
And Haskell Girl 
To Wed Saturday

Of wide social interest in this 
area o f West Texas is the an
nouncement o f the betrothal of 
Miss Louise Pierson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Pierson of 
Haskell, and Capt. James F. Isbell, 
Jr., son of Mr- and Mrs Janies F 
ImwII of Ha.'k> II, former residents 
of Munday.

The marriage o f the young 
couple is to take place at nine 
o'clock Saturda; evening, August 
7, in the Haskell Haptiat church
with a number of visitors to join 
Haskell resident- in attending the
Ceremony.

Graduating from the Haskell 
high school in 1939, where she »•»> 
selected as the most outstanding 
gui and leader o f the pep squad. 
Miss Pierson was also graduated 
from Baylor University, Waco, in 
May of 1942. She was a -peech 
major at Baylor and a member oi 
Alpha Psi Omega honor council 
She also held membership in the 
Athenian club and -rrved as direc
tor of the children’s theater.

Capt Isbell, who ha* served in 
92 air engagements in the Europ
ean and Mediterranean theaters, 
was in a fighter plane over Sicily 
on Saturday, July 17, and was 
hack on American shores on Mon
day, July 19. He ha* been awarded 
the air medal and nine oak cluster- 
a- a fighter pilot.

Graduate of Haskell high school, 
Isbell was a student in Texas A. 
A M. college at the time of hit 
enlittmrnt in the air corps in 1940. 
He landed in England in 1942 and 
during his stay there received his 
promotion from lieutenant to cap
tain.

Wrinerl Methodist Church
The Weinert Methodist church 

clused out it* summer revival Sun
day night, August 1. Rev. Wood- 
row Adcock o f Whitewright. Texas 
did the preaching. Splendid mess
ages were heard throughout the 
two weeks. Bro. Adcock i* a hard 
worker ami a good preacher- Rev 
Alby J. Cockrell assi ted with the 
song service. The results of it ul! 
were; 8 new members on profes
sion of faith, 8 new member* by 
certificate, and 1 infant baptised.

Alby J Cock riel, Past r.

L O C A L S

THE Canadian-built and Canadian guarded outpott at Goose Bay, Labrador, ta one of the world * largo*!
and most important a.r bate. From this vital field, the Royal Canadian Air Force, with the cnogniti* 

ci the United Natrcms Air Forces, deliver the necessary ahipa to ***»£• Ju«d
Fortt" art bcinf Mrvictd, at ahown above, previous to thair taka-off. Canadian ioldiert c y Aneelea 
by them Before leaving, inset, pilot* get their la.« minute taatructiona from Capta.nCard.ff of Los Angeles. 
California, who has well over 10.000 flying hours and »«veral tnpa across the Atlantic to his credit.

JÊaÆjü
■PiRliCy*'

Busy to apply Wuiek to act. 
Stcpa pink a y a ” !<>-*•* A *-gtam  
bottle—am High to traal 30 to «0 
caaea—tl M

JLuMutgA*
Calf Prescription

For tha trmtmrnl of di#t»ry 
dtarrhr« A time* tevtctl formula. 
O t i  the job done Large bottie— 
4 S  ounce» $1 00

JIajM a§aC
Sul fa  Powder  

A -villa drug preparation lor 
animal wounds Promotes prompt 
healing. Convenient shaker can— 
3 V ounces—41 Ml

I
are made by prsvttaal cat

tle people, tested in their own 
herd, and guaranteed la «at the
l«k Anna ia your*. We are proud 
to be the exclusive agency m 
our town for that line of out
standing original products Drop 
in any time and let us show 
them to you and explain their 
merita.

City Drug Store

Auxiliary Has 
Reyrular Meeting; 
Knjoys Program

The Women'* Auxiliary of the I 
Presbyterian church, which meet* j 
alternate weeks in morning ««•*- j 

j sums during thr summer, braid a j 
program on Toward Xew Heritors j 
at it* meeting !a.-t Monday Mr** j 
Maud I »bell was director of thr j 
program.

The first chapter o f the mi-a,on j 
study book, The God of the Go*pel. j 
was presented by Mi** Fann.e I*-j 
bell. A financial report w m  m*i>*

| by Mrs W K. Braly, auxiliary -•*«- 
retary

Mrs. Fred Broach 
Is Hostess For 
Morning Party

Time to Spare

0
0EANUTC GVt THE MGhCCT 

CSL Vita) OS ANY Ok. 
ntoouONO tu p . says an

Ai/TMonrrATvt in * n i£8-.c
SCHOOL WtaCH RECCMMCNDS 
wiDtR vrse os TH/S oil

B>C€S OS CLOTH 
COATfO WITH NWON 
WILL «-EAR LONGER 

TWAA .LATHER. SACS 
UAA. *ACTV*IR t\A WING
PO ST  W A R  P R O O vC T lO »

|* n u  million 
m m  R sue dungs

H A » *  b u n  P L A N T E D
0IAMT LXVSCRAPtfiS ,  œ  OCSUCAL

os SH.K»-#t«N * * * * *  oe TMt
in t m n s h o n a l  c o m e s -

W M  CrnE^PeOCTS SCHOOLS
m o w s  la w r e n c * .

Parachute Lamps 
Serve A.s Help To

Find Supplies

Mrs. D. C. Eilaml and Steven* 
Harrison motored to Galveston la«t 
Saturday and were accompanied 
home by Mrs B. Y Hood nnd two 
.-on* and Andy Eilatid, who are 

I spending this week with Dr and 
Mrs. Eilatid and with their mother, 
Mr*. Dave Eiland.

Mi.** Emma Decker of San An
tonio and Mrs. Louis Roatz of 
Austin spent last week here, vis
iting their h6-year-old father, 
Fred N. Ileckor, Sr , aYd other 

1 relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A inu Herring and
| sons. Howard and C- L., of Wich
ita Falls spent last Sunday and 
Monday visiting relatives and
friend# in thi* vicinity.

Mr and Mr*. S- Coggins of 
Weinert were business visitors 

j here last Tuesday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. Wiliiam N Sholl of Ha •

preache* here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:3b •- ns.

Our church is located on the 
Main street of Muiniay and
an attractive auditorium » *  
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Monday 
and ia accomplishing a good work. 
All Presbyterians living in Mui 
day and eurrouiuling country an 
urgently invited to attend our »«■*. 
vices. A very- hearty invitation 
extended to all visitors, especial!, 
those who have no regular church 
home.

RETURNS HOME

Mr#. H B. Bowden, who hs- 
U-en in a Wichita Falls hospital 
for medical treatment for the past 
ten day*, wa* brought home last 
Tuesday. She is reported to 'e  
rapidly recovering from her ill
ness.

Miss Elisabeth Mounce vi*it«-d 
with friend* in Palo Pinto over thc- 
week end.

Mias L lulTuu Uobinaon of IP 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Robinson of Goree, this 
week-

TO CMSCH

jJ P Z ïlIt ’s a lung way from our indus
trial plant* to the battefronts, but 
some of the ingenious little devices 
now serving our forces in good 
stead, come right from home. 
Many o f the manufacturers are 
the very ones which served the 
same lioy* previously when they 
weren’t in khaki.

For example, one of the newest 
wrinkle- in helping hard-fighting 
paratrooper# like thos« who landed 
in Sicily to find supplies quickly, 
are lamps on parachutes, now be
ing made by a large photographic 
equipment firm

Light-Wright Plastic
These lamps are made of light

weight, weather-resistant plastic 
which is so tough that bumpy land
ings will not break it. When the 
small supply parachute, which is 
part of the packaged container, is 
released from the airplane, the 
opening chute automatically lights 
the lamp.

This make# the content* o f the 
various paekag«*, such as w u - j 
pons, provisions, and first aid sup
plies. easily identified by different 
color* of the transparent plastic 
lens caps -red, yellow, blue, green 
and clear.

Mrs. Ancil Waldrip of Knox City 
visited with Mi*s Elizabeth Mounce 
last Monday. Liquid for Malarial Sympton

Stresses Care of

Mr* Fred Broach host
i at a morning bridge party t 
. week, at which time high *c 
J prise was won by Mr- W. 
j Taylor of Gojee

A dainty refreshment plate w 
-erved to Mrs Taylor. Mr* W 

! Kraly. Mr*. T G Benge. Mr*.
I A Pendleton. Mr* C. 1 M.»y-

Mrs. W R Moore, and M ' »  Ma 
Isbell.

Mm  Maryiene Jean Bowd* vi*, 
¡ted her grandparent*. Mr and 
Mrs. Brown, in Knox City several 

¡days last week.

NEW CU LTIVATO R for F12. roc 
nlsr and K2t) Tarmai.*, esr
sold without ration order. Broach 
Implement Co l-t.c.

------------------------------ ---------------A

R. O. Dunkle of Benjamin, Knox 
. county agent, has been in Colorado

I ressure ( ookers spring-, t <io., for about two
« weeks, visiting hi* parents and

undergoing nedica! treatment. He 
is expected to return home the 
latter nart o f thi* week.

Lpplianre I* "aid to He Highly 
Valued Kitchen Equipment

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial_Printing

By l.ucile King
Brae sure cookers are one of the 

m.*t \alued pieces of the kitchen  
I equipment and thr be#t care should 
[be given them. Mis* Lucile King, 
Knox county h-une demonstration 
agent po in t* out- The Cooker 
should tie washed and dried after 
using and allowed to air to pre
vent development of objectionable 

j odors and flavors, -he says.
" Keep the safety valve o f the 

r<>< krr clean If it is the tiall and 
.-i>cket type, wash it after each 
using If the pring in the safety 
valve become- worn it causes the 
cooker to lose steam and the sprintr ( 
may nave to be replaced The lial) 
arid *«cket ty-pe o f safety valve 
ean be soaked in vinegar or kero

sene to remove food deposits and 
crroaion A safety valve that fail* 
to operate may cause an accident, i 
A tooth pick may be -red to keep 

{the <*penmg of the gauge clean. 
Do not immerse the gauge in 
water." Mis* King warns.

The edge o f the cooker and lid 
should be kept free from food, j 
rust dents, and chipped spots to 
prevent the lid from leaking »team, 
•he points out If the lid stick* or 
the cooker leak* steam, rub the 
edge# with cooking oil before re- 

: placing the lid, if the lid ia the 
type which doe# not have a rubber 
gasket. When fastening clamp# on 
the cooker tighten opposite one* 

i moderately at first and go back 
over and lighten again. Thi* helps 

I prevent warping of the lid. she 
! says.

CAR OF THANKS

It M with a feeling of sincere 
appreciation that we atemtpt to 
express our thanks to all the 
friend* and neighbor* who were 
ao kind and thoughtful during the 
illness and in the death of our 
husband and father, J- K Nelson. 
We deeply appreciate every deed 
of kindness and word of comfort.

We especially want ta thank 
Worth Gafford and Dr R. L  New- 

for their faithful arevicea- 
The Nelaon Family.

BIRTH A N N O U N C E M E N T  :•
Mr. and Mr- W J Steward are j 

pr .id parents of a baby daughter, j
who was born on Thursday. July ; 
29 Mother and baby are reported i 
doing nicely-

To Our Customers
This bank has qualified as a depository 

for receiving with-holding income tax 
funds. W’e have arranged a procedure to 
be followed in serving our customers in 
an efficient manner.

Special deposit slips will be furnished 
those desiring them, and this bank will 
issue you official receipts for the with
holding tax.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’» Insurance Corporation

A#

"TFiose doggoned kids !
Give ’em a screw-driver and a pair of 
pliart end they'll make anything run!" *

ON  the hot desert sands of North Africa 
the colonel’s "kids” found a broken- 

down tank, abandoned long before they ar
rived. They were told it couldn't be fixed. 
That was a dure to hoys who loved machin- 

- they'd fixed everything from washing 
machines to tractors. They worked on the 
old tank . . .  and eventually it grunted, 
lurched, and roared across the field! 

a a a

That's a true story. W e have a hunch 
some of those boys were West Texas young
sters— it sounds just like 'em! It’s typical of 
boys you know in your home town. Remem 
her how they took that old jalopy? They 
made it run! And the ancient farm tractor? 
Ihey kept it going years after you thought 
it was ready for the junk pile.

Folks in West Teias uant to make things

run. We've all got in the habit of rolling up 
our sleeves and pitching in when there’s a 
job to do. Call it free enterprise. . .  or ini
tiative. It's the spirit that has made America 
greul.

The folks in our company have that sort 
of spirit. Years ago they saw a need for elec
tricity that was more pltnlifuJ and depend 
able than ever before. Transmission lines 
extending into the most remote spots in 
West Texas, bringing good, cheap electric 
service to both large and small towns alike, 
were the answer to that need, they believed.

They pitched in— built the lines and the 
power plants. They got the job done.

Today, although plagued by shortages of 
help and materials, they’re making this elec
tric system work. They’ve got the know-how 
to keep it running . . .  without rationing . . .  
and u ilhon l incrested to i l  to yon!

WestTcxas Utilities ” 1Ttlèxas Utilità
Company
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New Head of District and County 
Attorneys Association Says His

Group To Take Up Redistriciing
-  ..... - *

Heads Prosecutors

Late Feed Will 
Prevent Famine

DONGVIKW. Texas, -  (8|».lal> -  
What rediatricting, t( any, ia n<«lid  by 
Taxjts, and how beat to effect it will 
I *  tiic first order of business of the 
District and County Attorneys As
sociation of Texas, Kied Krixiiutn, new 
iiaaoriation president, announced here 
today.

Eriatnan, arrvurg hia third term us 
district attorney of G rew  County, said 
ilia or Kan >/at ion will make a thorough 
survey of the rediatricting situation, 
which already is under study by a 
legislative committee, and will make 
ita findings the busts for a construc
tive program to be announced as soon 
aa completed. The prosecuting attor
neys, he added, will cooperate fully 
with the District Judges Association 
of Texas, and tile legislative committee 
headed by Hep. C. M. McFarland of 
Wichita Fulls, forinci county judge.

The district and county attorneys 
«Ian will work with die provost mar
shals. adjutant general's d'*i>nrtmrnt 
.aid other military authorities for Us' [ 
duration. Erism.m t>l«slged.

h-rismiin. a dark-horse candidate 
elected nt the «nnual meeting of hia 
organization at Houston following the 
State Bar convention Uure, was born 
in Fort Worth nearly 35 years ago. 
attended public school there and at 
Greenville, was graduated from Texas 
Christian University in 1979 ami after
ward attended Brown University at 
Providence. K I . where he wax , 
awarded a fellow hip in government 
arid economics at Duke University 
Durham. N C’ .

Fate decreed luismurt was not going 
to Duke, however While riding horse
back in a Fort Worth paik he was 
thrown and suffered a skull fracture I 
While convalescing he studied law 
and was admitted to the Ian in April 
:931. He was assistant district attorney 
her* in 1933 and 1934, and special at- i 
tomey for Gregg County in highway 
noidetnnation proceedings in 1933-36 
He was then named city attorney of ,

HOW TO AVOID FAM INE 
ll> !{. If. Ihinkle, County Agent

I f  W  M
IR E I» ERISMAN

lamgview, acrvm.1  in 1937-33 Siimi 
l'J.'S he has served ns crim.r.ol district 
attorney h i*. Ile v.i i  udii.:.led v 
practice before tl'.e Sou.era.' Cv.u.t oi 
the United States in N< .in k er, 1911 
on nominal,on of Sew.tor Tot 
C'i .nn.dly.

The new association president hai 
been state vice provider,l of the J11n x 
Chamber of Commerce, winring th# 
title of "out;landing vite president' 
in 194D. wlii'ii he visited pi octicuii> 
every Junior chamber in Texas H* 
is a past chancellor-rommander. 
Knights of Pythias, past commander 
Knights Templar, member (T  Moslab 
Temple, Fort Wuith, ..mi at Biown 
University was a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega.

Right now. . . Tey.g» has the 
large«: cattle population in its 
hiitory. And while a lot of beef is 
moving' to market« now, there'll 
► till be a big number to feed 
through the winter and into the 
spring of 11144. Frankly, the situa
tion going to he tight. And the 
feed xiiortage could get disastr
ous

iiecaure of thi- piuooble #h>rt- 
a.’ i and high feed price*, R O 
Duiikle is urging every farmer or 
stockman who has thi land and the 
mop-lure to plant a late feed crop. 
Barring tough weather the fa r
mer'/ perpetual gtumble.. ■ he'll 
come out on top any vay you fig 
ure it.

If ye - ’ri u farmer > .1 had (let
ter plant your feed by Auguxt 1st, 
and it'll mature enough to make 
hay, bundle feed or silage, lieguii, 
biarkhull. and echreck kafir will 
■io thi trick. .*■<■ will dart'd and red 
top cane. Other« ma; 
ix-an# or cowpeas-

If you don't have t 
or the iaoor to harvei 

r «Race, y l  
them in the fi* d aim h t the cattl-- 
graze these cr p- ail winter. At 
pre-ent prices o f f ««-• beef, and 
mil«. thi# late fetd ov/kt to b 
wi rth from $10 to $2f  ' - ohum* the 
cow« w u ld  oe doing th« work.

Livtttod it th
ciops led as hay, ouiiuit iced or 
silag* will f jrn ish  .rhhydrat-*# 
principally. The ,-:rart -tockman 
will plant wheat, eat* 11 barley 
for winter grazing t- ’ • 1| meet 
the need f. r j rot« n.

ExLibris...By Sharp

___ [•■>■>
IM SS I % HOOTS
"Jinx”, a seasoned flyer 
and mascot of one o 
heavy bombaidm« n' rrev 
training at a L' S Am 
air ba illeu r Daihart. Tel 

enea in ber itra 
y.ng uniform.

refer .«

machiner; 
thuge cr-p 

j can leui

RIMI FACF/OA/S 
W MEXfCA/V 

O ' f  W A R FA R E  O FFE R
HBLS?? b  ro u g et r o t  

- à  O f.'LY  T R O O W . ; 
&  « g  B ur WHOLE i 
g  FAMILIES UP
V ¿ TO TES ABCWTTO FEB FG Q Vr 

LEUES ••• I
; SO ZEALOUS WERE THE 
' MEXICAN REVOLUTIONISTS 
THAT EVEN «SA1A L L  
CH/JLDÂZ.ESV HERE  
ARMED AS GU ERRILLA  

F / G H T B R . 'S  . . .

THE WIND THAT 
SWEPT, MEXICO

ANITA eRENW ER,
AMO ô£OêC'£ R. LC/SHTOAi

\ K IOKV 11 > I \> War Department.' new emp -vet* . n 
\-tern, larg- • in world, w ill capitalize on idea, of it* 1.313,000

Robinson Gets 
Silver Wings

civilian emp! E S. Taylor, (center, seated) national authority
who directs Pullman company's suggestion system, confers with 
•' or l b.- ird ■ h f.e ! . In :i ii.inu I i tun in ,:i ^ .d  , u,. ,.«

A -

Mr. anil Mr*. K. Salem of Cleve- Mi*.« Maxine Kiiand returned t* 
land, Ohio, spent th«' week end herdutic- at a Dallas hospital lag» 
hero with Mr. Salem's brothers, Sunday after «pending about ♦•«*« 
(jeorge and Sam Salem, and with weeks here with her parent«. Mr 
other relatives. and Mrs G. R. Kiiand.

C. L- M AYES i* now in the Real 
Estate hotlines*' iiis  office is 
over First Natinoal Hank- tfc.

COME IN and sign up fur ammu
nition at Reid’s Hardware, tfc

FOR SALK  1037 model AC 5 ft 
combine- Leo Fetsch, Monday, 
I  t \a . ltp.

FOR SALK One of the best 
farms, 3 milt* west of Weinert; 
170 acres, 2 houses and hams; 
the old Havran farm. $75.00 per 
acre, easy terms. See or write 
Albert Havran, Megargel, Tex
as. 48 tfc.

W ANTED Large uniurnuned 
room or small two room apart
ment, convenient, close i.i- Call 
155. ltp

FOR SALE— 85000 White Leghorn 
chickens, fryers and hens. Also 
four good milk goats; M4 mode! 
Chevrolet car. Roy Smith Poul
try Farm, Goree, Texas 6-2tp.

ived
John
fiscal

war ÍMind 
. )» /eri ad- 
i of the 

7 raining 
July grad- 
• « wly-won

A COMPLETE STOCK of V »alts, 
any size, any kind. Combine trac
tor, truck or car. Broach Im
plement Co. 1-tfe.

NOTICE Get your radiator alco
hol early- We now have a supply 
on hand. K. B. Bowden’s Gulf 
Service Station- 3-tfc

W ANTED  TO HUY Old horse 
capable of pulling one-horse 
wagon. See Simon Williams- lp

RADIO WORK Bring 
crippled radius; let 
them so you can enjoy 
again. Melvin Strickland, 
Warren Service Stat n 
'

SALE

us your 
us repair 

them 
in old 
Hnild- 
48 tfc.

IF YOU ARE GOING to Weather
ford, Texas, Saturday or any
time next week and have room in 
your car for one more, please let 
ine go. See Mrs- Jim Lewis in 
the middle o f the first farm east 
o f the depot, a little farm. ltp.

RANDOLPH FIELD. '
0  Public today reci 
1044'* first return <-n I 
purchases from th« 
vanced flying tohix 
sprawling Gulf Coa.<
Cenei a* thusand- of 
uates pinned on the;r 
/•ilver wing- and !u r '«J  thoughts 
to thi at rial bmttlefri t- '  global 
conflict.

Functioning with the i . alike 
precision which each f< -r and one- 
half weeks produce* im  4 ’. fight
ing pilots to devastate many a 
Nazi munitions center < r t< objit-
1 rate a score or so of Japanese 
jungle airdrome«, the Gu'i ('-oast 
Training Center already con-

Activities Of 
Colored People

centrating on adding the

FOR S A LE - U>-ft. International 
Harvester Combine- J H. Bates, 
Goree. t'»-2tp

FARMS FOR
Have good mixed «amly land farm 

of 170 acre« for sal'*. Mi'2 acres 
cultivation, house, barns, well 
water located on highway. Priced 
right- On bu.« line.

105 arre* 104 acre.- in cultiva
tion, balance gras* House, barn, 
well water- On highway and 
close to school.

JONES & EILAND
Insurance anil Real Estate

Monday. Texas life

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
1 will Ik* on vacation for u few 
weeks, but will be back in Has
kell the latter part of August 
ready for business- Carl Rut
ledge. 4-4tp.

-!*..maU-
refinement# to the Eying *k lb of 
another class which w..l 1* grad
uated in August.

Today's consolidated grxdaation 
ceremonies transpire at F*i-derick 
and Altu« flying field 
homa and at Aloe. Brti-K*. 
ton. Pampa. Lubbock. Ei-g 
Pdackland, Moore and l  .'7' 
ail in Texas.

Among the grad-afe- -i 
iam K Robinson, Jr., 
and Mr*. W. b Robirsi 
who graduate# fr< m P-r

*. Okla- 
ih l i i ig -  

''uss.
field.-

The pastor of 'ne Church of God 
in Christ, Eld L- L. Tyler of 
Stamford, was here at his post las; 
Sunday, and services were held 
until Tuesday night-

The* pastor o f West Beulah Bap
tist church preached on Monday 
night at his chuich. He was on hi« 
w*ay to Fort Worth, where their 
convention convened, and he told 
his people here to be obedient to 
God.

Mrs. DaiSy- Arlcgc o f Amarillo 
spent the week end here with her 
sister. Aline Ross, rnd was also 
a guest in the home o f Aline 
Johnson. Refreshments were serv
ed

Willie Mo re and Donnell N’ap- 
pers spent the week end with their 
family and friends. They are now 
in a camp in Georgia.

Hico, Texas, for a short visit- Mr. 
Doyle is making his home here 
with his sister, Mrs. A J. Smith.

Mrs- W. E- Robinson and daugh
ters o f Goree weer business visi
tors here last Tuesday.

Olie Ilseng and son of Gilliland 
were business visitors in town 
Tuesday.

Mr*. Erin McGraw and daugh
ter, Mi.«s Evelyn, returned horn»- 
last Friday from their vacation 
trip They visited in Frederick, 
Okla., Fort Worth. Dallas and 
other points during their two 
weeks trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rice visited 
with relatives and friends in Palo 
Pinto over the week end.

... Will- 
• i f  Mi 
of Goree, 

Field

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Caughran 
left Wednesday morning for 
Clovis, INVw  Mxeico, where they I 
are looking after business inter-1 
ests. Mr. Caughran owns a farm 
in that vicinity.

UNTIL WE RUN OUT . . . .
. . . the following articles are scarce and j 
will sell fas t . .. Get Yours— :

Flashlight Batteries, 
8-Inch Cotton Hoes, 

Wooden Tubs,
Ironing C ords and 

Steel Wool.

REID’S HARDWARE
M U N D A Y , TKXAS

X
«•

FOR SALE Two good nnlk c< w- 
with young calves Also tw- 
springer heifers. W. O. Lewis, 
Goree. ltp.

Mr and Mr«. Tom W >od of Abi
lene visited with Dr. and Mr.«. D 

Kiiand and other relatives here 
over the week end

\\ in W i M is i  
4 O S S E R V I t . - INE

SPECIAL while they last, one lut 
of 8-inch sweeps at 70c pair. 
Brunch Implement Co. 1-tfc.

ONE USED F12 FARM AI.L with 
power lift, and two row equip
ment- P ^ -ch Implement Co tf

POULTRY RAISERS 
poultry tonic will

GET... ALCOHOL For your car 
radiator now Preston will not 
iie available only for commercial 
uses. We now have alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage of it.

B. Bowden’s Gulf Service 
-tation. 5-tfc

(jjiek- Rid 
positively 

eliminate all blood-sucking para
sites- It is goml in the trcHt- 
mcn o f tRoup and Coccidio'i'i 
a good wormer und one of the 
best condition* on the market. 
Slid and guaranteed by all b a l 
ing drug and feed stores. 2-8*.p

R

W A N T  TO BUY b o r  or five 
room house in Munday If  yo • 
have one for «ale notify Pearl 
Compton, Vera, Texas. ltp

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbon*, »econd sheet*, mimeo
graph papers, sale* pads, etc., ; 
now storked by The Monday 
Time*.

ONE NEW  »-Foot Case One way 
Plow with feeding attachment. 
Broach Implement Co. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE- Blackey.d pea* for 
canning, at $1.00 per bushel. 
Have 40 acres ready for canning 
next week. M Ut oiy Johnson 6-?p

LAW N MOW I Sharp. M. I and
ground. Have a NVw Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it 
sharpened- Mll*tead General Re
pair Shop- 50-tfc.

ALLIS  ” CHALMERS COMBINE 
hell« and part# Reid’s Hard

Heware.

TWO THREE BOTTOM 14 INCH 
mold board plow#, new Flrat 
cento, first *erv»d Broach lm 
piemen! Co. 1-tfc

FOR SALB-- Nice bunch o f p i«« 
Mr». J. C 8«reati.

S M I L E
SM1 1 .F

! 0 gallons 
nr. (tour-

requires 250 
2,roO gallon*

SMILE

Cauae the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the thing# you 

don’t want or need! Uae 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE T I MES
Want Ads

Uae*. of the wholi gi.'t m con- 
servat.on program i ' th* !>a*.c 
principle that we must raori and 
more con*erve *0 that -r fighting 
men and Allies may y<t all they 
need Oil arid gas cortftitute Do- 
very life blood of a n * haniaed 
war machine. It shojld t-e remem- 
riered that:

Wi art now supplyir.g enormous 
a 1 I-.-:*- i'f petroleun { roduct# to 
our fighting force- Africa

MV art -tucking L 1 gland and 
d-zetu* o ' naval a- 1 m .¡tary ba#ea 
all over the world.

Training planes u»e 
of 100-octane ga.«oline

T<- train one pilot 
hours in the air and 
of gasoline.

When flying n c nlort, Army 
plane* uf,e 100 gallon.- / gasolirw* 
per hour per engine.

Flying Eortr«»- u-e 400 gal- 
<’f  100-octane gai-oline per

hour
It i« e«timated that a modern 

destroyer u»ea more than 3.000 
gallon* of oil an hour.

To meet the emergency ga«-»line 
situation, motorist* in the East 
have been ordered to cut all trip# 

are not abnolutely nece#*ary. 
enforcement official# have 
-rue led io piucf-ed '.vith

vigor to detect violator# and to 
suspend rations.

Governor* of the twelve state« 
have been appealed to for cooper
ation o f state and local police to: 

Stop and question all motor- 
driving under circumstance- 

indicate a violation of th-'

Mr. and Mr.«. G. R. Kiiand spent 
the week end in Dallas, visiting 
with their children. Dr. and Mi 
Jame* N. Walker and family, t?gt 
G R Kiiand. Jr-, and Mis.* Maxine 
Kiiand.

Ml«.« Dix u* A tki-Lsun in
of Mi«# Beth Baskin of
thi* week.

Mi«* Ann Atkciaon is
wi th Dr. and Mr». K M
in Amurillo this week

More than 2.000,000 bushel# of 
wheat are raised annually in Cas
tro county, Texu-

John Doyle left Thursday fur

YOUR DISC PLOW One-way j 
parts a new .stock Disc Box 
mgs, etc Broach Implement < ■>

A
Ion#

that
OPA
been

1
ist# 
which 
ban.

2 Question all motorist* »top 
ped for traffic violation» to #ee f

are violating the tain 
Chech on m«tori*ta found it 

raeetraeks. amusement park«, 
beache* and other place* which 
give prima facie evidence o f viol 1- 
tion.

thev
3

Our Re-Caps 
Look Swell, and 
Last Well, Too!

You can’t ask for a better looking job 
than you >ret when you have your tires 
recapped by our All-Steam method. 
Treads seal smoothly down to the tire 
shoulders.

( >ur Hitfh Speed Tread Rives you Ri eat- 
er service, too. This is a beautiful tread 
that is designed to give you extra miles.

We also do tire repairing. I-<et us check 
your tires, then repair or recap them be
fore it’s too late.

WHITE’S
'VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

SEEING IS 
BEMEVING

SEE the facts and fiRureson “Why 
It Pays to Advertise»“!

SEE proof of the results you’ll Ret 
from newspaper advert isinR!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer Rioups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

hr* (he new Meyer Both advertis
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

11
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(hi The Home 
Front

Diviftiun of 
Vafarmalion

Cotton Boom Sweeping Dixieland
Will Outlast War, Expert Holds

Thu-4 War Loan Drive
' Piftean billion dollar« i* the goal | 
Jar Lhn Third War Loan which | 
f-rmudan Rooaavah ha.« proclaimed 
anil ba hunched St-jitvmbvr 9 In 
hi* pnadaniation the 1'rvmdent said I 
••Our *e«<i for money now is great- [ 
• i iltaii ever, and will continue to , 
g i t «  until the very day that \ ic 
t*ry is won; so we must ask far , 
■ore  vatrtfice, far more coopera- , 
her i a s  ever before ”

I r a i  I'hoto Seriite t iro »*
The Army’s radio photo service, ■ 

•flirt Tiade it possible for the pub
lic ui see newspaper pictures of 
the aMvault on Sicily on the same 
day that the invasion was launch
ed, *«U be augumented in the im
mediate filture by the same type 
mf txanmi.v .on from the South I’a- 
*afe thaater, the War Department 
has aMwunced. Personnel of the 
0. 5. Army Signal Corps, with , 
their equipment, are now in Aus
tralia. finishing preparations for 
the new service.

Supply of Kata. Oil« 
lies pit* heavy wartime demands 

on the mppl> of edible fats and 
<aiW {principally lard, butter, short- 
oaung. and margarine), 44 pounds 
per capita about 5 pounds less 
than in 1942 will be made avail- 
« s i»  to American civilians during 
the 12 months ending June 30. 
:M4. the War Food Admmistra- 
Don has announced. Of the total 
civilian allocation, approximately 9 
ounce* per week per capita will be 
«nwlnote for direct purchases, and 
aun add it :tial 4 1-2 ounces for indi
rect consumption in such item« as 
reotaurarit meals, bakery products, 
may on na ist , etc

Coat of Living Drop*
With other living costs relative

ly stable, a drop in fresh vege- 
and butter prices cut the 

of living for city workers by 
4 2 percent in the month ending 
J u m  IS -the first month to show 
a reduction since a year before 
Pearl Harbor, the U S. Depart- 
■tonc of Labor reported recently 
Food prices as a whole, making up 
■ever 40 percent of the cost o f liv
ing index. declined 0.9 percent. 
The cost of living index now stands 
at 124.9 percent of the 1985-39 
average Food prices are 45 per
oral. above January 1941 and more 
than t< percent above May 1942.

Home fanners Warned

COTTON FARMERS CASH INCOME

O P R A Y , N C (Special»—King
^  Cotton is on the march' And 
while the mightiest legions he has 
ever luisvd to light any war pour 
their stiength into battle the 
wot Id over, the South. America's 
gieat cotton lx It. is enjoying a 
prosperity dw..rhng any wealth 
that legion has evei huJ

This year, accoiding to trade 
authorities, move than five billion 
pounds of cotton will move from 
the cotton fields of the South to 
the gins, through the 23.800.000 
spindles of 1 200 nulls and ride 
forth as mateiial ol war and in 
thousands of foinvs to preserve 
civilian life at home

The South w ill in 1943 prob
ably produce a cotton crop which, 
at current prices w ill have an 
estimated value of more than one 
billion dollars for cotton alone, 
and another quarter billion or 
more for seed A half-million tex
tile mill workers, of w hom more 
than four-fifths are at work in 
Dixieland nulls, are earning the 
highest wages in cotton-m ill 
history

This record productive activity 
is serving three major purposes 
At Philadelphia, the Army's 
quartermustei depot recently 
estimated that for the Army alone 
there are more than 11.000 uses

Sell Off Old Roosters At End Of
Hatching Time, Lucile King Says

V a s h b u r n  n e w s
Plan Would Add To Misât 

Aid Fo*wl Program
•upplv

- f M o ,  US  Nai|i 4>d M<

Top left: Soldiers ride lo safely in a cotton-rubber boat, clad in 
cotton lifebelts, uniforms, .undrrwrar and raps Treated rotton 
bags carry supplies. Above, left: Cotton moves through a reeler 
preparatory to spinning Above, right: Luther H. Iludges. vice 
president of Marshall Field L  Co., who predicts continued pros
perity for the South.

joy this prosperity without tongue 
in cheek For. though 1» re mem- 
bets the boom of the last war and 
the post-war collapse, today it 
has the assurance of continuing 
peace-time markets. Luther H 

¡Hodges, Vice President in charge 
[o f the M an u faA n n g Division of 

& C
for cotton pioducts, ranging from , .. .. ___
shoe laces and -heathes for w ire 1 Mai shall 9 u Id &: Company pre 
clippers to huge taipuulms. tent i diets that there will U- continued 
cloth and hundreds ol t\ heavy use of cotton after thO WgT.
items And besides the myriad Tin i« tiue. he says, becuust the 
uses that you and I find lot cot- wartime di mand f<*r military cot
ton gamrents and household ar- 
ticies For the first time. Moslem 
sheiks and French colonials in 
North Africa are wealing cloth
ing made by American mills from 
American cot’ on «•

The South, meanwhile, can en-

tons has developed countless new 
ty pos of cloth, many of w hich will 
have peacetime application, and

Council and the C tton T ix tiic  
Institute, aie at work discovering 
now methods for bleeding cotton 
TheiT aim is to d« clop ' ta ilo i- 
made“ fibers to fit the needs of 
various industries, t! *:<'rm in, 
the Inroad o f synt thi
cotton cloth m aik it«

Quite apart from the irui .. try » 
research program to broaden cot
ton's market, the South is a ¡so 
looking forward to greater post
war demand for its prime com
modity. as rehabilitation of the 
war-stricken countries ge ts under 
wav In the year* ahead, millions

because dozens of laboratories | o f people in Europ« and Asia will 
wot king in a unified and co- be clothed in cotton goods pro- 
otdmated progiam under the duce-d on Southern looms, many 
d ilu tion  of the National Cotton 1 observers feel

Hone cannera have been warned ̂
* v  the V . S. Dcparment of A gn  '" * *  r~" ** k’n*  »*  10 > * " •  ,n<1 
vufturv .gainst the use of “ can- »■ « ' \  T ?
mi Mg powuera" and other chemical * " u ^  m* Ar ,,nl>r tü

W. G Campbell, former, who

Wisconsin, and Texas, Secretary and further information secured at 
of Agriculture Claude R. W ickard th* War Price and Rationing 
announced recently. Two type* of g ()anj 
loans will be available to eligible

Point Reduction l on tinned
The provision permitting retatl- 

20 year» and will * r* Tv make emergency reductions 
bear interest at 3 1-2 percent; and in the point values of rationed 
production restoration loan* which meaU. fats and dairy' products in

Old roosters should be «old us 
soon as the hatching season is ' 
over, says Lucile King. Knox 

|county home demonstration agent | 
Young cockerels should be seperat- j 
ed from pullets and laying hens 
until the next breeding season.

“ Better egg* *nd bigger money 
returns to producers result from 
selling roosters. Germ develop
ment is rapid in fertile eggs in I 
summer months Due entirely to !

| that cause, about seven per cent 1 
of the eggs reaching the market 

{daily are a total loss for food, j 
I This is equal to more than 300.000 
eggs a day in Texas '

“ Fresh egg* comprise one o f our 
most valuable article- of food." 
she says. You car. realize that 
these huge losses every day take 
a big bite out o f the food supplies 
of our soldiers and civilians, and 
the food we can spare to our fight
ing allies. It also means less 
money for you. Moreover, price 
ceilings are set on the basis of 
graded eggs ”

Two simple precautions will cut 
these losses to * minimum Miss 
King said. First, remove all male 
birds from flocks during the sum
mer. This assures production of 
infertile eggs. Second, see that the 
eggs are cooled out before being 
placed in cases and kept in a cool 
place until marketed These step* 
will reduce loss to less than one 
per cent within two week»

“ I f  all rooster- in Texas, except 
thusr in hatchery flocks, were sold.

! it would add about six and one- 
' half million pourds of meat to our 
I supply, and saie about 30,000,000 
! pi'Und- of feed during the next 
I three months. Msrkt-t prices on 
roosters are very g< d at present,”  i 
Miss King say-

IN BASK TRAINING

Mrs. James Dyke reutrued home 
last week from Bonham where she 
had been visiting her husband. 
Aviation C'adet James Dyke for 
some two week* Dyke has been 
transferred to Greenville, where 
he has begun his basic training.

Mr*. C. N. SMITH. Correspondent

Mi. and Mrs J. K. King are vis
iting relatives in Tulsa. Okla., this 
week-

Mr«. C- N Smith visited friends 
and relatives in Munday last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mi.« Mann Broach vis- 
in Minerul

Mrs E- M. Roberts and children 
of Amarillo visited with Mr*. Rob
erts' father, W H Atkeison. and 
with other relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Mrs. J- C. Hurphitm and Mis* 
Dorothy Clement left last Monday 
for Brownwood, where they are 
visiting their mother, Mrs. Clem
ent*. and other relatives and 
friends-

Mrs K. W. Harrell left lust Sun
day for several days visit in Okla
homa City with Mr and Mrs- Gene 
Harrell and little daughter, Na
talie.

ited their »on, John, in iiinerut 
Wells last Sunday. , Mr§ A c  An(le>. of Brownsville

Frances Smith of llakcll visited several days here last week,
her parents last Sunday. visiting with her sister, Mrs. 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson and
children visited relatives near Lub
bock last week end

Miss Syble and Inez Proffitt of 
Dulla« are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt 
w eek

Rosetta Wilson o f Goree visited 
Virginia Nell Yates this week

Billie Hill visited relatives at 
Sunset last week end-

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gulley 
and little son, Robert Gayle, o f 
Munday visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Smith last Sunday.

Miss Ads Gulley has moved to 
Monday where she will make her 
future home.

Wade Mahan and Aaron Edgar 
were business visitors in Benjamin 
last Saturday morning.

Charlie Conner of Haskell was 
a business visitor here last Satur
day

P. Morgan, and
tives.

with other rela-

>ti's. W. B. Hodges of Philadel
phia, who has been spending the 

thi* summer with her sister. Mrs- J. T. 
Brown of Stamford, spent first of 
the week here with her cousins, 
Misses Maude and Fannie Isbell

BRICK BU ILD IN G  

FOR SALE
George Isbell building for sale 

$3.590.00

SEE

J. C. Borden
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

A Ready Market For

Your Stock 1m.

farmer«; real estate restoration 
loans which may be made for a 
period of up to

preservative*
nwnim——~-r of the Federal Food 
and Drug Administration, said that 
-we of some of the “ canning powd
ers** constitute a definite health 
I I I iq s  The term “canning powd- 
***** iDcluOes boric acid and its 

somls and «abstancr* ike 
sxdfite which yield suffar 

when brought in contact 
an acid-reacting food product. 

Ik s  *afc way for t)>e home canner 
la to process foods adequately with 
boon and not to use chemical pre- 
■ n a t its s  For safety's sake, rely 
• *  thorough heat sterilisation

Restoration Loan»

do not have other 
credit available and security must 
be provided Farmers needing 
flood restoration loans should ap
ply to their nearest Farm Security 
tdmimstratnn: county uffice

I,a* Coupons ( hanged For Tripe
Motorists can use their “ A ” ra

tion books for trips into, or out of. 
the Eastern gasalino shortage 
area, according to rules recently 
announced by OPA Since July 21. 
Eastern motorists have been using 
*'A-0" coupons, while those out- 
• ide the East have been using 
"A -? ’* "  To overcome these d iffi
culties in travel “ across the her-

restoration loans to rnable der” a new amendment to the gas-
oline rationing regulations permit 
“ A ” ration holders to exchange 
any of their valid "A "  coupons for 
other coupons that may be used in 
the area IbH  
travel. Exchanges may

to get their flood-da m- 
_  farms back into production 

-ha** been authorised in 314 eoun- 
ttaa as Arkanas. Indiana. Illinois, 

Michigan, Minnesota. Mis- 
Missoun. Ohio, Oklahoma.

imminent danger of spoiling, which 
was to expire July 31, has been ex
tended indefinitely. OPA has an
nounced.

Mass Mailing E'inished
Approximately 122.000,000 cop

ies of Mar Ration Book Three had 
been mailed by the first of last 
week OPA announced that: (1 ) 
anyone who does not receive his 
9  ar Ration Book Three should ap
ply at his local board between 
August 1 and 10 (2 ) a plan is now 
being set up to distribute War 
Rtaion Book Three to members of 
the armed service* who are eligible 
for ration books. (3 ) persons re
ceiving War Ration Book Three 
should sign their names and ad
dresses in the spaces reserved for 
that purpose on the cover.

Storage for Potatoes

Binder Twine Supply
An adequate supply o f binder 

twine is available for this year's
har e*t of grain cn ps, the WPB 
Pimlii Twine Sub-Committee has 
report-d. Thi* am;.'- supply has 
been made pets'b f  through the
blending of cott r with cnequm 
to p* duct- a neu twine which has 
t-to-id satisfactory.

Incr.’.ve >h.ie %urpl>
1 . l i r a » ’ is supply of c'llt-

, rvii's ,-. el ir *u «hoes, and men's 
*»oik sv-ocs A I t recoil!)' amend- 
•il .«.-.i* r M-21 <Footwear* to per-
uti u 25 p«i* it -ej»e in the 
out-uu' of aho i for boys, im*»es, 
-hiMren, an u'(xr. ■ Pr-duction 
r f  men’s *o tk  • .•« nisy be m- 
c-tased by 15 f-eroti.i aid men’s 
sa'c’y sho»s S - 2 • per r'tit. 1 » 
nrd>.r also «  ’ permit inctiosed 
. •do'iction of *h . »  at p*ice levels 
where there is gr«a*.<V consumer 
>\ mand.

Fewer N*w Itrry
: mailer quo*.«« of new pulsing« r 

cu■ tires for Au;4*t a ■* larger 
quotas o f us ; and recapped tire» 
have been announced by OPA,

el gible for new t.rf* may have to 
accept used or r t '.p  cd tytx-« as
lon«r as the qu 'o. , f  new tires is 
low.

CATTLE .. H O RSES.. HOGS .. M ULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TU ESD AY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestn-k.

WE B l'Y  HOGS. PAYIN G  YO l! 50 CENTS UNDER
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS BILL W HITE. Auction

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Arrangements have been com- '.a.«ed on ratnm: g  allotment* ;u-

M&rket Good Effff*. and Get

Better Prices i
•

Ekk  prices are froverned largely by the j 
kind of eggs you market during the hot j 
weather. Keep your eggs in a cool place, j 
and market them as often as possible.

GOOD EGGS KEEP THE M ARKET UP! \
Come To Our Produce For Highest 

Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM j
We give you the best possible tests for j 

your cream every day. We meet compe- ; 
titive prices. Bring us your produce.

We Have Poultry and Other Feeds!

Banner Produce I
Monday Texas Phone 130-J :

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir1

plvtvd to provide additional stor
age facilit»*» for handling th* late 

which they expect to cr*’P of 1943 Irish potato«*, the 
be made War Food Administration ha» an- 

■" nounred WPB ha* approved th* 
allocation of materials for the con
struction of storage facilities suf
ficient to take care of 15 million 
bushels of potatoes Farmers 
should apply to then County War 
Board» for approval to be* in con
struction.

sign«** for the nu r.th by th* O ffxe  
o* Rubber D -ector. The A.ig.i«t 
i Mott c f Grad I tirer is the loar
es1 since last Apr 1 U I’A official* 
'varned that i r . f i i  »ho  ate

YOU KNOW the weak part* on 
your combine oetter now than 
you will this Fall. Get those 
part* now and be ready for the 
maize run- Broach Implement 
Co 1-tie

We Can Now Supply You With

Plenty Ice
W e have just completed improvements 

at our Ice Plant, increasing our capacity, 
and are now able to meet the ice needs of 
this area.

We invite you to call at our plant for 
any amount of ice. We are now running 
at full capacity.

We appreciate your fiatience with us 
when our plant was partially disabled, 
causing an ice shortage here. It is our 
aim to supply your needs to the best of 
our ability.

Banner Ice Co.
"Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody” 

G. B. HAMM ETT, Local Mgr.

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books .. . Indexes.. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

i Salesbooks and Guest Checks . :

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

0223232323232353535353485348482323232323
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I GIVE
YOU
TEXAS

h
house

Hibiscus flaunts its big, crimson 
blossoms down in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and bougainvillea'« 
light purple is all around Thous- 
and« and thousands of orange ami 
grapefruit trees line the highway 
and, in season, are radiant in blos
soms and fruit. Then there are 
olive trees amt lemon trees ilh well 
as palm trees o f contracting kinds

one a chunky "t xplosion” of 
dense green leaves, the other a 
»lint and graceful trunk crowned 
with foliage.

Then there are inocking-brida 
and butterflies, the Gulf of Mexico 
and the Rio Grande with a “ for 
eign land only a step away.”

With this tropical wonderland of 
beauty, iierfume and song in Texas 
nevertheless it is estimated that 
only a million out of our 6,500,000 
inhabi’ ants have ever visited the 
region. It is probable that more of 
the inhabitants of the upper half 
of the State have viewed much 
more distant hut less charming

Southern California-

This should not be. Texans 
should see their own Magic Valley 
at their first opportunity.

Jim Grisham, Dallas attorney 
who used to practice law in W ilt 
Texas, has a droll sort of wit. One 
day, a young lawyer of the oil 
boom town who had very little ex
perience, met Grisham and ex
claimed. “ I ’ve just been paid a 
thousand-dollar fee to represent a 
man accused of murder- i f  you 
were me, what would you do?" 
Grisham solemly answered, “ I . 
would use part o f the fee to hire 
me a good lawyer." Afterward, he 
related, “ You know that fellow- 
walked away, downright mad. 1 
never could figure out why.”

There once was a man from :Nun- | 
tucket

Who kept all his cu-h in a bucket; 
Hut his daughter, named Nan, 
Eloped with a man 

And, as for the bucket, Nantucket

Father followed the pair to Paw
tucket

The groom and the bride and the 
bucket;

And he said to the man 
He was welcome to Nan

Hut as for the bucket, Pawtucket. I

A favorite bit of philosophy: “ N 
gentleman will offend me; no other 
can.

Grasshopper News

People. Spots In The News

S M I L E
SM1LF

EMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or needl Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE  T I MES
Want Ads

Mrs. R. I.. Gaines' brother <-f 
| Marlow, Okla , died last week, the 
! Gaines family was notified.

The son of Mr. aixi Mrs. Cha-i > 
Sargeant is reported to be almost 

! completely recovered from his at- 
| tack of infantile paralysis-

.Mr. and Mrs. W. M Voyl- - and 
j family are visiting relatives and 
, friends in Lubbock this week 

Mr and Mrs. .1. M. Voyles and 
' granddaughter, Lois Lemley, vis- 
| ited with Mr ami Mrs. H. I,. Me!- 
I ton last Sunday evening Billie 
Nell Melton and Lois Lemley #p* nt 
the night with Mr- aid Mr.-.

! Voyles.
i Mr. and Mrs Elmer Griffith of 
Abilene visited with Mr. and Mrs.

I Sammie Griffith the first of this 
i week.

Joyce Melton visited in the home 
j of Mr and Mrs. J. M. Voyles !a-t 
Monday afternoon-

K IA I. 'IA N  — T 1 photo
- f Lt Gen George 1 Patton, 
Jr. ;,fTt ctu nat« iy known as 
Old blood tnd Gut*,1' shows 

tht ion will which led him. 
\vhde <cm:r.fendmg the U S. 
Seventh Army invading Sic
ily, to . -..p l orn o landing 
r i i g ' ; • i : .si -ic to
lets. - i iy c •..i . -a gutter 
fighting again : G* ! ’ '..r  tank 
u- ts og[ i, | i * d ng

Soldier Urges 
More Letters To 

Men Overseas

Concrete For 
Grain Storage

Concrete floors in grain storage 
structures have the advantage of

(Aem*)

SI Nl) OFF—Pu tty Ai M , [)->•
aid. atop a newly .- 
pi -pares to present . 
lean Hag. a send-«, 
tank, armored car 
stroyor leaving 

i C a lif. tank arsenal

§ m m m ir y  ¿ i-

TOMOKROW * K1TOIFN will t> - transformed in' - j  plavr > im
w ben ivi. ui* noi m preparation. accordmg to th-- a bove concep
itoti dir gricd b> Linticy-Ow-ens-Foid Gluss Company to cooperate 
with n.anular tu-cié arici designer» and help point w jy toward 
building a be tte post-wm World. ' The ni idei ivi, oe.*n ci «cted 
in Toledo alim i il i& to de ditplayed indcHnitulv

Employee Recreation A Big Factor 
In Industry’s Production Plants

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton of 
Amarillo came in last week for ., 
visit with friends in M unday and 
with Mr. Thornton's parents at 
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. "Carl Maria- and 
daughters. Mary Charles and L i- - 
da, of Abilene visited relatives and 
friPnds here over the week end.

NEW YORK .IFS T- war 
has mad. «  u-r.i . - \ - -ess of 
“ having fun "  Jus*, h *• -  r;ou*, is 
shown by tht fact that two hun
dred men tngagtd n the t usincss 
of helping America's ’ .dustrial 
workers have fun or. t h - . t  .-ne off. 
have settled dowr. her- for two 
days t<, exchange nt ’.«• on how 
best tv carry or the r job-

These men ..re .- * m l* r» of the 
Indu-trio! Re- r-at Association

★  *

YOU CAN HELP, TOO!
Round Up ond Return 
Deposit Bottles Today!

who are now considering in addi
tion to their precious chores, the 
ramifications of including women 
in their program«.

At the meeting« one learns that 
recreation is a t ig  thing in the na
tion’s important industrial centers. 
Management uas the first to real
ize and act upon the definite need 
for entertainment of workers who 
are putting in long hours, have 
less time for fun, and face over
crowding in the ordinary places of 
amusement.

Une of the chief aims of group 
recreation programs in a plant, 
aside from the entertainment value 
is to get employee« together and 
get them to know and ilk each 
other. This us especially true of the 
white-collar and plant staff* in 
most industries, which rare-.y have 
very much contact with each other 
in the course o f their ordinary 
work

Informality the Keynote
One Tennessee company has 

what it calls a “ hillbilly program” 
run by a director who formerly 
wa an oecountant and wa.s dratted 
for recreational leadership at the 
plant. Hus pr -grams are entirely 
informal folk dance parties, in
door game«, etc.

A Detroit firm stresses howling 
and softball with the same idea ot 
getting ail types and classes of 
employee« to pitch in together, 
have a good time, and get to know 
and iike each other.

Howling is especially useful in 
helping lew  workers get acquaint 
ed Employees can bring their 
wive« A Cincinnati company which 
also goes in for bowling in a big 
way wa« also able to run a golf 
tournament for 20 employees.

Lunch hour is the period in 
which a Dayton corporation sched
ules most of its extensive recrea
tional program«. In an auditorium 
which will hold 2,0000 persons, full- 

i length feature movies are shown 
as serial., in 35-minute sessions 

1 daily-
A California aircraft firm lets 

! its employees run their own activ- 
) ities through a club which offer* 
.is complete recreational coverage 
as any in the country.

Recreational direct«»« come from 
j varied backgrounds Some are big 
I name athlete«, while many are old 
employee« well-known and well* 
liked around tne plants.

In a letter to the Munday Time* 
Pfe. Rex. F Allen, who is in for
eign service, urge« relatives and 
friends at home to write more let
ters to the men overseas. He also 
expresses appreciation of having 
received his home paper. The letter 
follows;

July 16, 1943. 1
Dear Editor:

I thought 1 would write you and 
let you know I have been receiving 
my home town paper for sometime 
now, and it is certainly a wonder
ful help. 1 can keep up with thu 
home town news a lot better now, 
than I used to. Since I left nearly 
two years ago, thing« have chang
ed a lot, people have moved away, 
and of course many of the boys 
have gone to the army in the last 
two years. These thing. I would 
have never known if it hadn't of 
been for your paper I can't tell 
where I am, but that doesn't make 
any difference, just so I can keep 
on getting the paper.

Another thing is, I leant where 
"  in- uf the boy« an- stationed, 
an«i that information might help 
me 1-cate them. I know for certain 
that Ray Moore is pretty close to 
me, but 1 haven’t seen him yet 

Mail is the most important 
thing, when you have been over- 
si a« a long time, like 1 have. .So 
if any of you pe pie have boys 
away from home write to them . 
real often, and 1 would like for all 
my friends to write ran

Sincerely Yours.
I*fc. Rex A. All.-n ASN 18109732 
Co- D. 27th Infantry,
A- P. O. 23 c-o Postmaster,
San Francisco, Calif.

Lieut, and Mrs. Elmo Anderson 
of Camp Barkeley, Abilene, sp«-nt 
last Sunday here with Mrs. And
erson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs- Jess 
Hurnison.

Wylie Yeager of Rising Star 
spent the week end with relative* 
and friends in Munday.

Mr and Mrs M L. Barnard re
turned home last Friday from Fort 

j Smith. Arkansas, where they spent 
-■ a two weeks vacation with Mr. 
Barnard'« people.

Sgt Paul Pendleton of Sleppard 
Field visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end

MUFFLFTRS. Tail Pipe, any make 
car or truck Broach Implement 
Co. 1-tfc

being rat proof and o f providing :
a plentiful substitute for scarce i 
building materials.

According to R. O. Dunkle, 
county agent, concrete simplifies 
construction, solve« the heavy load 
problem in grain storage, and 
makes it possible to keep the whole 
building lower since wooden floors 
for permanence should be at least 
two feet above the ground

Many farmer* have hesitated to 
use concrete flooring in a grain 
bin or crib on account of the dan
ger of it becoming damp and 
causing grain spoilage. Dunkle 
recognizes reason for such fear, 
because if the floor touches water 
or damp soil the t«>p will be dump.

In most locations, he explains, 
then* is no difficulty in building 
u concrete floor which will remain 
dry. The essential factors in con
structing a dry floor o f concrete 
are to build it so that the under 
side w-iil be at I«-ast four or five 
inches above the surrounding 
ground and place a layer of gravel 
or crushed rock at least four jr 1 
five inches thick beneath th«- con- j 
crete. Moisture from the soil will •

ml rock, or similar material as te j
will through soil-

Dunkle cautions, howevt . 
in a few locations water may 
and come in contact with the
crete. In such cases some _______
o f waterproofing the floor weuUi 
be needed-

I f  desired, concrete floors may 
be built high above the groaai h r 
using higher concrete founAstiee. 
walls and a dirt fill

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martia of 
Fort Worth, former residents, wen 
here for the funeral of J- R NeU 
son.

Mr and Mrs E. D. Herrr.as hav«
just returned from Saline, Texas.
where they visited Mr. and Hr*» 
Pete Aschan for several days.

Yes Sir...
We Repair All Makes of

Cars or Tractors!
You can bank on the »erviee

we can give you, because ear 
workmanship is of the best, and
our prices will please yeu.

Massev Garage
In Rear of Reid’* Hardware ]

Used Tractor I
Here’s a bargain in a good CC Case i

J ractor, with motor lift, good lubber :
and two-row equipment. I f  you are in \
need of a tractor see this one. i«

W e have special prices on our low, iron j 
wheeled :

Farm Wagons I
See them at once. The supply is limited. !

•

We have a few Feed Mills in stock. I 
Better get your now! j

J. L. StodghiU (
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

It’» patriotic— *nd practic*«— search 

for and m um  to your neighborhood 

dealer, empty MILK, BEVERAGE and 

BEER BOTTLES. You’ll have your ong- 

inal deposit refunded . . • «"d  what • 
more, you’ll help your family and frirnd* 

by aasuruig a greater »upply of the liquid»

for which their idle bottle* are nee tied
MILK, BEVERAGE and BEER BOT- 
TLES are sanitarily rrtirnlued right 
away by the bottler». Return all these 
"stray" bottles in your home today and 
you’ll help conserve vital material, ma
chinery and manpower needed for the 
War Effort.

B. M. Haymes o f O'Donnell an«i 
Mr* Otis Hardin o f Levelland 

| »pent la»t week end here with 
their brother, Lee Haymes, and 
with other relative».

Mis* Louise Spegilmier, a stu
dent in Me Murry College in A li-  

! lent-, visited with Miss Flora Alias 
Haymes over the week end

CO

*  *

VITAL MATERIALS . . . IT'S A PATRIOTIC DUTY Mias Mary Jo Burro ugh.* of 
Odea*a visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mm. J. 0  Bowden over the 
week end.

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son .7 H u s b a n d ?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

X.
*.

•  Sire 8” x 12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added “V ” Symbolizes the Serviaa 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service 7 k g  
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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Over 2,000 Hogs 
Bought Monthly
¡liff Bri.- , operator* of the | 
a, Livr-.Uick CommiHhiun Co., 

Wednesday that over 
2M b  ter* hav,- been purchased by 
tkif firm evh  month for the pari 
•hrue «wnths These were sent to 
tte jjaet -r, to be processed into
1------hams, and other things you
got team a hog.

Darvig July the operator* re- 
I krtk* they purchased 2,118 head 
of 3te>

4ml hacr.n is pretty hard to get 
'*«**' ui Muralay even with the 
MWOMry ration points!

Yfc* man purchased were ex- , 
n»*m» erf those sold in the auction 
*«*Ht each 'Cuetalay- The operators 
"epurted another big run of cattle 
owl hags ter fast Tuesday’s sale.

tanner and cutter cows sold 
fm<m (4 to $7 50; butcher cows. $8 
so $9.50; beef cows, $10 to $11.25; 
Mtoter bath. $7.50 to $9; beef 
te ll», $9 50 to $11.50; butcher 
/•oriinfrs. $8 50 to $10 50; fat 
r ir f i in  $11 to $13.50; ranine 
rnuve». |7 to $8 50; butcher calve*, 
99 is $10.50, and fat calve-. $11 
m HJL25

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNOWLEDGE Ä

Poe (rescue of nieme ewzcep down a t sea, tmob* «  a  new
WALNUT-«!«» SeABOU-tSUT. WHICH WILL TURN Ape to  n i L  NIGHT6
WTTM a I, too ohm  pi t  aombs Be am PU« ro m i l t s '

THE
VVOSLP* 
SAVAUPST 
F OCX? F ISM 
MfAfcOUE*. 
BUT H *  
0* AN

INCH
IN tfNtf-rM_
-■a ^.va.v

f
■xr*\ ty v j  y NAS '«SUED A
I  r  71 ^ > /  *tptoal aoohuT

I I ' __-  m V  /  On tue CAtit amd
0* AMMV-rytm 

TOOLS TO AID-THE 
A«**y i  SVA1M1N6 
OP THOUSANDS, OP 

WOHANiCS ■

Mundav, Texas

Fridas. Auguri 8th:
Xahiuty Mack Brown, and 

Tex Rater in

‘Tenting Tonight 
On Old ( amp 

Grounds”
Ai».. I.M0. 5

“ Black Dragon”

Salurdas. Auguri 7th: 
Ombir Feature I’rw ipw

No. 1 —
Bead End kids in

‘Keep ’Em Sluggin’
No. 2

“ Leopard Man”
with Dennis O’Keefe

y a ad Mnudav. Aug. H-9:
Tracy, Katherine Hep- 

hum in

“Keeper of the 
Flame”

Also News and Comedy

y. Wednesday. Thursday 
A «gust 16-11-12:

Hope. Dorothy l.amour in

“They Got Me 
Covered”

rut peltro.
ATT SOLD 

«sa* tmc moor 
vAi-UABil 1Kis6 
•*>* SJ*h»5* 

CONQUIDA«*» or  aim cp  f  
TV* COMQllMP 

»NCA*

N fW iNDllStVlAl 
tAtìOBATDBV DEVICE IS 

A  T S E -TESTE« WHICH SPOTS 
PE«TCTiVE USED "TIRES By Ml SH
EW fCJUENCV SOUNPwAVES. A 
C-RCTH tism iS'Dte SO-AMEAP 
sxçniai ro « ernìfAD»j6. «re- for 

-THE SCRAP PILE

Chickens, Hogs 
Die From Heat

Tuesday’* heat wave, said to be 
the hottest in Munday since 1918, 
was a scorcher that caused dam
age as well as suffering.

A number of farmers reported 
the loss of chickens and hogs from 
the extreme heat Some said they 
lost a* many as 20 chicken* during 
the day. and numerous farmers 
reported the loss of from one to 
two hogs.

Threatening rain- on Wednes
day gave some hop» for relief from 

1 the heat wave, although very few 
! places reported any rain.

Farmers in the Thorp commun
ity reported rain Wednaaday even
ing. Although spotted, the precip
itation ranged to better than an 
inch on some farms. Scattered 
hail fell along with the rain.

Weather Report
Weather rtiport for the period of

July 29th to Augu- 4th inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. 1‘ . 
Hill, Munday U. S Cooperative 
Weather Observer

Tempera’, ure
LOW HIGH

Mrs. G. W. Vernon 
Dies Wednesday

Word was received here Wed
nesday that Mrs. W Vernon 
passed away at the family home 
in Rule shortly after midnight 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon were resi
dents of this county for many 
years, moving to Rule about a 
year ago. Mrs Vernon had been 
in poor health for a number of 
months, and was moved by am
bulance from Kr.ox county to her 
new home

The Vernon- have many friend* 
in this area who extend sympathy 
to the family in their bereavement.

Funeral service* were held on 
Wednesday afternoon, with burial 
in the Rule cemetery.

IN H A-It TRAIN ING

Interesting Facts
A new giant-sised camera cap

able of making 800 negatives a 
day. many of them six feet high, is 
so large that the photographer
actually work* inside it!

The army is utilizing part* from 
discarded alarm clocks to make 
oversize bomb-sights for classroom 
instruction-

Improvement* in motors, gear*, 
and electrical machines are now 
being accelerated through use of 
a new lacquer coating test that re
veals stains quickly.

Food, warm clothing, comfort
ers, and signals packed in plywood 
cylinders are now dropped like a 
stick o f bqmbs to aid shipwrecked 
sailors and marooned aviators.

1 Mr*. Jerry Kane and little daugh
ter. who have been with Jerry in 

; Fort Stockton, came in last week 
for a visit with Mrs. Kane's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I’ V William 

; Jerry has been transferred to 
Goodfellow Field. San Antonio, 
where he entered his basic train- 

I ing in the air corps

Christmas Cards and Packages 
To Men Overseas Must Be Sent

Between Sept. 15 and Oct. 15
---------  $ ----------------------------------------------

Christmas card* and parcel- for and tied with twine. A* censorship 
arms men oversea* must be mailed «» probable, delay in handling can 
between September 15 and October lx* avoided by securing the cover- 
15, and the sooner the better. Dost- ‘»g  *° a* to provide ready inspec- 
master Lee Haymes announced Don of contents, 
this week I‘a reels and card* for Remember, the mailing period 
men in the navy may he mailed as >* from September 15 to October 
late as November 1-

\t requests fr"m the addresses-* 
are retjuired in connection with 
Christmas parcels mailed in this 
period only Patrons are encourag
ed to label each parcel ’ ‘Christmas 
parcel.”

Christmas parcels should not ex
ceed the present weight o f five 
pound*, or 15 inches in length or 
¡6 inches, in girth and length com- 
nine«! Patron* are advise*! not to * * "  B“ * 416 Munday. Texas, who 
send food or clothing, as tb.se are “  ‘ tt‘ ' r,dm*  * *  * • ' • !  Training 
supplied men m the serene At- SfhtK)1 tl>r electricians at Iowa 
’ entiori is called to the fart that college, Ames. la He will be
more than - parcel p* r w.-ek » '» « l  ord there for 1«  weeks Upon 
will no! be accep ted  when sent to * r~* * " u" »*• »»*> eligible for 
the **m* addressee on h. half of P"»™**'®" *• ■ I * 11* ° * * * T  r* ‘ * 
the same «uacerr or person. >"* ■"«* ■ « « « " « *  ,0 <Jut> Wlth

Ow-ng to teitanca of transport, ,n*- fV ,t ur •* «  » hor,‘ « “ Don. 
a packages sh uld he ■ metal. Laboratory work is stressed in 
wood, solid f.Urboard. »ton g  ,hl c<,ur*' * h,fh '"elude, instruc- 
doub.e fasmd eorrugs’.e«l i her board t,,*n "  mathematics, electrical
or *tr»ng fully t. ¡.-scoped card- 'he* ri’. and wiring. A laboratory is 
hoard boxes The boxes should be maintained fully equippe.1 with 

i securely wrapped in strong paper '»*’dern machine.- and control ap-
- __; _______ _______  parat.,* to give each man experi-
g'* i I- handling this e»)Uipment

and to instruct him in its mainte
nance and operation.

The Bluejacket earned »election 
to the school on the basis of scores 
he made in a series of aptitude 
list* taken during recruit training.

1943 1942 1943 1942
July 29th 65 69 91 100
July .'10th 72 6!» 99 100
July 31 ri 72 75 101 100
Auguri 1 71 74 102 101
August 2 79 74 108 101
Auguri 3 80 70 116 101
August 4 75 70 109 101

Rainfall to date this year !» *’>0 
niche*: rainfall to this date lari 
year 13.98 inch«*.

Du I mar (a d  well Is 
Navy Bluejacket

Acquiring the experience and 
kn iwledge necessary to enable him 
to fulfill a job a* a Naval elec
trician is Delmar t ’adwell, 19, ton 
of Mr. and Mr*. James Paul Cad-

News Fron Goree
E. \V Blnnktnsh.p left last Fri

day for Dallas, where he entered 
a hospital for treatment for an 
injured arm- The injury was sus
tained six month* ago.

Dr and Mrs- W M Taylor left 
lari Friday in response to a call 
from Beaumont, stating that Mrs 
Jewel Madole had undergone sur
gery in a hospital there and was 
very sick. Tht-y w< n? by way of 
Austin, and Jewel Madole. Jr., 
went on with them from that city 
to attend the bedside o f his 
mother

Odis M. Roper Is
Made Lieutenant

m u,, -

PNfROtt
SWIW6 S

U S Trsuurr Dtp*

IN  STOCK NOW D.s- for One
way Plows, International Avery. 
Moline- Broach Implement Co. tf

AUTH ORIZED

Flexform
iNhapinj; Service For Ladies Dresses
Yes, ladies, your garments brought to 

us for cleaning are “Flexformed,” a new, 
entirely different way of assuring per
fect fit.

You can know ahead of time that the 
waist-line will fall to the right place, the 
bust and hip measurements will be the 
same as before cleaning, and the skirt 
will be the right length and hang beau
tifully.

Our “ Flexform” machine, which we 
have just installed, is interesting to see 
in operation, and we’ll be glad to show it
to you.

Even badly shrunk, dyed dresses can 
usually be perfeetly restored to shape, 
and misfits can easily be reshaped to fit 
with this machine.

To preserve the fit and appearance
of your favorite frock, whenever it
needs cleaning, send it to . . .  .

Kins Tailor Shop
Munday, Texas

Aviatoin Cad- • (»dis M Roper, 
»on of Mr. «nd Mr*. Elmer K. 
Roper of Benjamin, wa* graduated 
from the A. A 1 l ’ilôt School at 
Ft. Sumner. N M . lari week «*  
a neeond lientenai t, and he is now- 
wearing the silver wing* of a f ly 
ing officer.

Lieut- Rop»T « u  a member of 
Clan* 43-G, which was th» friri 
cla** of cadet* t be graduated 
from the Ft Sun.ner advanced 2- 
engine school.

W e Specialize In Efficient

Car Service!
“The Magnolia Way” is the ideal way 

to have your car cared for. W e special
ize in expert washing and Mobil-lubrica- 
tion, giving attention to those parts 
which, if gone unnoticed, will give you 
trouble.

Mobilgas and Mobiloils can always l>e 
depended on for safe and satisfactory 
performance. Let our service station look 
after your car “The Magnolia Way.”

Our Tire Shop . , .
Continues to serve a vital need for mo

torists of this area. Here you can get 
efficient tire repairing and recapping, 
giving longer life to those old tires which 
must last you for the duration.

Bring us your ear tires for recapping 
and repairing. W e also specialize in repairing all sizes of tractor tires.

&t& am & ssi w sa j)
Don L. Ratliff, Owner 

Magnolia Service Station

If Hitler wins, the l»su# 
far you wiU be living iUrlf 
and not Just the root of liv
ing. Thuik that over and fig- 
are it out far yourself how 
much beyond 16 percent of 

yoar family income you ohould pul 
Into War Ronds ryi-ry pa* day.

Do you know a fellow 
like Joe?

• t i

Joe s my hid brother We've 
always stuck together and I ’ve 
oort ot watched out for him 
theoe loot few yeara.

* Well. Joe’* m Africa now. 
Hit wife get* her allotment 
from him. and I guets when 
that"* taken out o t  bit cheek 
he doean't Ita ve much left. 
Private* don't get pari much 
you know

1 hfure thn way. Here I 
am. making more money than 
1 ever did befooe. You bet I 
tvork for itf I work hard. 
But Joe’* working hard too 
. . . and not ju*t from 7 to 
$. either

rent out of my cheek every 
week for War Bondi 
they're going to come in 
mighty handy when »he War * 
over, toe figure But I got to 
thinking about Joe. What * 
he go ing to bave after the 
War?

8o we talkrd it over, my 
wife and 1. We think Joe 
ahould get a rut of the btggrr 
money, too So now I ’m buy
ing an » f i t  K -*d every 
month in Joe'* name.

Maybe you've got somebody
in the War, too If you have, 
couldn’t you Mjueete out an 
estra bond now and then, for

We've been taking 10 pee. you r ” Joe” ?

KDIflfI DONE YOUR BllJ^-NOW  00 YOUR BEST!
most rnea loan »arine j M  lama*** mi *»»»ou stnagt nan*

— T H E

Munday
TIMES

A FU LL  Y E A R —

. s o
. . . In Knox 

.And Adjoining 

Counties!

$2. tear Ebtewhera

. .  . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!


